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LL Cecil Burr Killed In Plane 

Crash Sunday In Nebraska
mST PILOT ON B-24 BOMBER 

KILLED SUNDAY IN NEB 
RASKA] SERVICES FRIDAY.

BUUUry ritM wUl be held Krl- 
dajr afternoon at. 2:30 from the 
jSecor funeral home. Willard, for 
U. Cecil Burr of New Haven, 
who waa killed Sunday in a plane 
eraah near Wayne, Nebraaka. The 
American Legion and Veterans of 
Foreign Wars will conduct the 
aervices, assisted by the Rev. 
Beffelflnger, pastor of the Luth
eran church. Burial will take 
place in the New Haven ceme- 
lery.

and vi- 
day before, were 
good news that 

another local boy, Lt Eugene 
niiUips, had been located

leiy.
Residents of Plymouth i 

einity, only the dsy befor 
rejoicing in ihe good net

prison camp, and no longer "miss
ing" as previously reported, were 
again cast in gloom and despair 

r as the sad news was relayed to 
His. Cecil Burr, a bride of less 
than two weeks, that her husband 
had been kiUed. No details of 
Ibe accident were given, but ser
vices will be held without view
ing the remains.

Cecil enlisted in the army air 
forces on August 11, 1942, and re
ceived his pre-flight training at 
San Antonio, Texas. Primary in-

Lt. Phillips Is 

War Prisnner
PLYMOUTH MAN WAS PREV 

IOU8LY REPORTED "MISS, 
nia IN ACTION."

Just three weeka. after being

1^, was missing in action. Mrs. 
Edd. Phillips received word Satur 
day morning informing her that 
Li^t. Phillips was being held 
a prisoner of war. The informa
tion was supplied to the War De
partment through a report of the 
Ritematlonal Red Cross.

The message received by Mrs. 
Phillips is as follows:

Washington, Oct. 8, 1943 
Report received through the 
International Red Cross states 
your ton, 2nd Lieut. Eugene 
Phillips, is a prisoner of war. 
Letter of information follows 
from Provost Marshal.
No deUils, as yet, have been re

ceived, but it is presumed that 
Lieut. Phillips came down over 
enemy territory in northern Italy 
and was captured by the Germans 

Lieut PhilUpa, a pilot of a P-38 
saw much action over North Af
rica, Sicily and possibly Italy. Re 
hat made many missions, and 
came through them all without a 
acatch.

News of his “missing In action" 
vas received here with much re
gret but the news that came last 
Satur^ morning brought Joy- 
even though he it being held as a 
prisoner by the Germans.

TWO MANSFIELD MEN
LISTED AS DEAD

..... Ihe U. a Navy » jkad . He WM 
^ Ihe second Mansfield man aboard
\t flie aircraft carrier Wasp when it
' waa torpedoed. Sept IS, 1942, in

the Solomon bland, area, who 
haaheenll.»^d«A Ttaoth- 

1 ar man wan Fred C. Harrtoglon.

, RETURNS TO ARMY BASE 
Cpl Mary H. Dick returned to 

the Norfolk Army Base. Norfolk, 
Ta, Tuesday avening, after spend 
lag three days with bar pareata. 
Hr. and Mrs. Harry Dick.

ROME ON nmLOTOK 
LlwA. E Fruah of New Or- 

4—La., arrived in Plymouth 
hat evening. Wednesday,. for a 
Wday furlough with hla wife at 
Ihe C. A Davis home and etbar 
Wniard reUUvea. Mrs. FnithwttI 
aoeotupany her hutbend home af
ter spen^qg aiveral weeks in 
Plymouth,

M08€E ON FURLOUOK 
Cpl Edwin Beeping of Shr^

strucUon was received at Bruce 
Field. Balllnfer, Texas, .and la
ter waa given’ his bask training 
at Randolph Field, Texas. Upon 
graduation from the advanced 
training school at Eagle Past, 
Texas, he was commissioned a 
second lieutenant in AprU. Since 
that time he has been located at 
Boise and Pocatello, Idaho, and 
more lately at Fairmount Field. 
Geneva. Nebraska.

e 1
Sept 27th while 

home on furlough, the couple had 
established residence at New 
Haven, where the widow now re
sides. On his recent visit home 
Lt Burr sUted that he expected 
to go across within a few weeks 
and that be had 120 flying hours 
to get before receiving his trans
fer.

A native of West Hartland, 
near Norwalk, Ohio, the family 
resided on Plymouth street a num 
ber of:
New H
Mr. Burr. While in Plymouth, 
Cecil’s father operated a filling 
statldn:

Lt Burr attended both the Ply
mouth and New Haven schools, 
and before his enlistment was Em
ployed as lathe operator at U 
HoUand-Rieger Co., Sanduaky.

Besides hi* widow, he is sur
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Cor
win (Bernice) Osborn/ and Miss 
Georgia Burr, both of Shelby. 
There are also five half brothers 
surviving. His parents preceded 

in death a number of years

is is Plymouth’s second 
plane accident casualty of World 
War n. Capt Elmer Parsel met 

in India in a similar

*Mission to Moscow’

•7 Wowot^ joa^j 
'TOOIS REAUYTOO euSY, 

OR \S HEf JUST 
STALLIN’ ?

fPl

him
ago.

This

Because of his genial disposition 
and pleasing personal tty young 

ratioftj, and

thy is extended the 
Oflcials report that the entire 

crew of Burr's plane met death 
in the accident.

Milk Delivery 

Is Curtailed
EVERY OTHER DAY DELIV- 

ERY WILL START SUNDAY; 
SHILOK AFFECTED ALSO.

ng w 
if Del

A fire, which started Mmi- 
day is sweeping over the vast 
area of the muck lande west 

Plymouth. So far. no mal-**"’^ 
trial damage has been done to 
homes or crops, but the fire is 
galniag such "*«*«**"*^»m that 
it was necessary to call, out 
workers of tho Huron County . 
ty Highway dopartment Wed
nesday night to try and check 
the fires.
Hundreds of acres of under

brush and grass have been burned

weeia the blaze can do consid
erably damage once it gets a 
head storl

The main portion of the blaze 
is burning north of the West 
Road, and east and south of Ccl- 
eryville. Reflection of the fires

the OAce of Defense Transporta
tion, milk deliveries in Plymouth 
and ^iloh will be curtailed start 
ing next week, according to 
announcement made by Robert 
Lofland, who operates a milk 
delivery route In Plymouth and 
ShUoh.

Lofla
Sunday, the milk tnick 
the rounds every other day 
Plymouth. A double order will 
be left on Sunday as no delivery 
wiU be made in Plymouth Mon
day.

Should you desire to purchase 
milk you may do so at any one 

e'following stores; Je 
Market, Hough'

stores; Jerry’sIn*
_h'i M«rket, Con

ger-, RefUunnt, DeWitf, Bak
ery, TrMy-, Wooden Shoe Grill, 
Shutt’, Grocery, Kroger',. Clover 
Tma Store Md the BlMk Gold. 
Thew linn, are nippUed dairy 
products by Mr. Lofland, and 
they keep a nipply on hand. Al
ways remember, however, to 
bring an empty bottle with you.

In Shiloh, every other day de- 
Hvarie* will Hart Monday. A dou
ble order wUl be left Monday a, 
there will be no delivery on 
Tuewlay.

TO BSUME NEES ' )
Mr. and Mn. wuiiam Moeierot 

Willard have been qpending the 
pest two week, a, guesta in the 
home of Ur. and Mn. Jerry 
Felke,. Mr. MoMer will leave on 
Saturday far Ft- Banjamin Har- 
rtea where .he will be Inducted 
to the the U. s: Army. Mta Moaier 
Is maktng her borne with her par- 
nu, Mr. uid Mrs. Jerry Feiketk 
for the duratkm.

ILL WITH SCARLET FENEE
Elbert wmier of Wniard is ill

m B liilAiil lliil
0* S'

gigigsg!

Around
the
Square
(By FWiiaas WMttlaiaadl

AMBITION is something to be 
desired after paying taxes!

NOW it can be told . . . the wea
ther reports can once more be 

published. And after a long dry 
spell, it looks as though it mi|^t 
snow for a change.
AND SPEAKING of the weather, 

turn to John Root’s official re
port and make comparison with 
what

1
year.

we’ve been having for the 
■past three vg>eks with that of 
last :

Fire Rafing Or 

UieMuckLands
Mrs. Lucy Starkey, 88, 

Dies In Greenwich, O.
Mrs. Lucy Griffin Starkey. 88. 

died Monday at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Ora Paine of Ad- 
ario. following an eight years’ ill
ness, She was bom near Green
wich. Sept 1, 1855, a daughter of 
George and Sarah Blackmorc.

In 1871 she was married 
Chas. Griffin and the foUowinj^ 

’aix^ildrcn were bom to this un
ion: Jay of Ashland, Frank of Mt 
Vernon, Mrs. Ora Paine of Ada-
rio, Shirl Griffin of Houston. Tex., 
Ralph of Loudonvillc, and Mrs. 
Margie Nixon of 
Heigh 
in 19

Nixon of Cleveland 
Her first husband died 

10 and she was married to

coded h<
Funeral services were held from 

the Hines it Bender Memorial in 
Greenwich, Wednesday, at 2 p. m.

Sponsor Show
Next Tuewlay and WednMday.

Soldiers Visit 
Local Plant

^ks pre
in Die-

can be seen for many miles. In ^ Tuesday and Wednesday, 
some of the black muck land westi 19-20 at the Plymouth Thea- 
of CeleiyvUlc. Kattered fires arc- •■Reveille with Beverly," a 
noticeable. muaical comedy, will be ihownnoticeable.

Several year, ago a huge forest 
fire nvept over the prairie and 
much damage was done at that 
time. However, if high winds do 
not come up, there ii a poasibility 

to fire burning ItMlf out af- 
eonauming the underbntjh 

and grass.
The nature of the soil iuelf—a 

black peat—burn, incemantly if 
it becomes ignited.

The Crow of India”
To Be Shown In the 
Lutheran Church Here

A colored motion piclurc, "The 
Cron of India," will be prewnted 
Monday evening, Oct 18. by Dr 
Moll, at the First Lutheran church 
in Plymouth at S.'M o'clock.

Dr. Moll la general secretary of 
the Board of Foreign Missions of 
the United Lutheran Church of 
America. Re was an. Aurirllan 
soldier in World War I. and vis 
pcaaant when Jerusalem was cap
tured by Oenecal Allenby.

The offering uken up on that 
evening wiU be for Die work of 
foreign mlasiont.

The community 1, invited to see 
this viendid picture. Alt Khool 
ehOdian and parent, ve urged to

Dr. UoU Dunya this picture on

dy.
under the auspices of the Fresh
man Class of Plymouth High 
Members of the class are now 
selling tickets and will appreciate

four lop
nds, giving out with their in- 
vidual brands of swing and ap- 

•-of-thc-mo-by singer 
Ik Sinatra.

dlvi
pearanees 
ment, Frank Sinatra, the Mills 
Brothers and the Radio Rogues.

Featured in the picture are 
Ann Miller, William Wright. Dick 
Purcell, Franlin Pangbom. Tim 
Ryan. Larry Parks and Barbara 
Brown.

FLASHI FLASHI
Ed Ramsey umounced late 

WednewUy evening that he 
had just laeeivad notice that 
the World Serlae Gamet just 
played arill be shown for the 
fliri Dme in tUa viebdty in 
the Newtreel u the Saturday 
midaight ahow at the Ply- 
mooth Theetre. U will also 
be thewa both Suadey lad 
Ifaaday eveBiaga la ceBjaac- 
Dea vrtth the regular feature, 
"SkMpy Legoeaa."

REDUCTION IN BUD42ET
Huron county commimionen 

have nbaiitted a tenUUve bud
get of tOtfiOB to the county bud-

ru^tCSwOO^r'-pre.
er) Mantfleld, and we u« fortun
ate to bring tliif picture to our 
town.

A NEW DAUOKTER

entbudffot. In making the tlarit, 
the eomminioner, annouixed 
Urey ore determined to limit 
spending of revenue.

ATTEND RITES
Mrs. S .V. Paldo of Lakewood

ng a t
liminary training course 
jtfLoperation. soldien of Camp 
Millard, Bucyrua, who have been 
enrolled in a special course 
study were in Plymouth and Wil
lard last Thursday and Friday < 
a two-day field trip.

Tho students visited the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co., here in Plymouth 
where Diesel and Diesel-electric 
locomotives are constructed. Af
ter their visit here the soldiers 
went to Willard where arrange 
ments had been made for th< 
group to be shown through the 
Baltimore 8c Ohio railroad shops.

They also witnessed repair 
work on diesel locomotives while 
in Willard.

The special three weeks course 
in Diesel training w*as made pos
sible thiough arrangement with 
the ramp command and the Elec
tro-Motive CorjMration ot 1 
Grange. Ill,, which provided 
•truction.

Staff Sgt. Frank Spangler, for
merly with the Fate-Root-Heath 
Co., who assisted with the in
struction. will be in charge of the 
new Millard specialized technical 
training center to open at the 
newly acquired camp east of 
Mansfield.

Brother Dies
Funeral services were held on 

Tuesday. Oct. 12th at 2:30 p. m. 
at the Ray C. Myers funeral home 
in Tiffin. Ohio, for Royal L, Mc- 
Kittrick, who passed away at his 
residence on Oct 9, at the age of 
70 years.

Mr. M<
his wife. Mrs. Sarah J. 
trick, two sons, a daughter by a 
ionner marriage^ one sister and 
two brothers, J. B. McKittrick of 
Plymouth, and Leslie McKittrick 
of Urbana. Fourteen grandchil
dren and three great grand-chll- 
dren also survive.

Attending from here were J. B. 
McKittrick, Mrs. H. F. Shaffer 
and Mrs. Raymond Hatch of Shel
by.

A UTTLE BETTER 
Dkve Scrafield, who Is a | 

tkm at the Willard hospital, 
reported to be some better. I 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Bishman of 
Akron, is assis^g in hts care ot 
the hospiUl.

WIT >nd WiU halve.3^V for 
Norwalk, where be will be in- 
4^ into dto army. ;

THE BAN on publishing weather 
reports were lifted this week, 

which is an indication that fear 
of large scale enemy attacks on 
the United States by the enemy 
is fast fading. Now we can tell 
— perhaps—when it’s going to 
rain or snow!
THREE Plymouth girls were on 

a man-hunt recently — a sol
dier and two male companions 
came to town. And were they 
excited (the girls!)
FROM What we hear Ed Barr and 

Wallace Smith, former Ply
mouth residents, arc still enjoy
ing that California sunshine!
FIVE SENATORS who travelled 

over the war fronts, are making 
a lot of gossip in Washington 
these days. Their “talk” has 
caused them to be declared a 
“nuisance” by our President!
FROM THE way the youngsters 

scoot at the sound of the siren, 
it is believed the curfew is going 
to work wonders. Already one 
parent said it was the best thing 
ever happened to his youngster!
PLYMOUnrs free show had Hs 

last fling last Wednesday when 
it was made known by Manager 
Ed Ramsey taht it would be the 
last of the season. The merchants 
sponsored the shows for the sum
mer, and were safe in saying that 
they have been appreciated.

ON HIS trip to Niles. Mich., J. E.
Nimmons had the pleasure of 

“lunching” with Sam Nimmons. a 
former resident J. E. went up 
on Sunday by train and relumed 
home Monday. He reports that 
Sam is getting ready for his trip 
to Florida, where he will spend 
the winter.

IT TOOK workers three hours to 
rescue Eugene Petway. 35. Wil

lard railroad worker, from a sand 
pit in the yards of the Baltimore 
8c Ohio. Petway was buried to 
his neck in the sand which is used 
for cleaning locomotives. Fellow 
workmen had to build a crib 

ind Petway before he could 
be removed. He suffered no ser
ious injuries. The mishap occtir- 

Wednesday.

A COMMITTEE meets • the
second time tonight to mske 

plans for a big Hallowe'en cele
bration. The movement is head
ed by Mayor Derr, and complete 
plans will be made known next 
week. If there is a public-spirit
ed citizen who wants to donate a 
dollar or two for this event, kind
ly leave it with E. B. Miller, who 
is treasurer of the committee.

WE'LL let out a secret — there is 
going to be a street dance, a real 
parade, and some free acts. It's 
going to be a real thing, and it 
is being done just for the sake of 
the youngsters! It’s your reward 
for being a good little boy and
girl- ____ _

NINE MEN, including four lOIst
Cavalrymen and ene AGF pri

vate, have been found qualified 
for aviation cadet training by the- 
Fort Mead aviaUoo cadet exam
ining board, it was atmoiineed re
cently. And friends ta, Plynaxilh 
will be pleased to know that oite
of those nine men is none other 

Junes Phillip, son at 
Mr. and Mn. Edd Phillips, west of 
Plymouth, snd s brother to Eu
gene Phillips. Privete PhUUge 

sbeen engsged In MUitaiy Po
lice work, and is the only one in 
the group from the police section 
to pass. He arrived home Wed
nesday morning for a 10-day Am- 
lougfa, before going to a souDi^ 
»mp to begin training.

(CasdiaMd es Back Pa
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q DOOD FT SKELTON HAS RETURNED 
FOR ANOTHER SEASON OF FUNFES^NG

Happy smiles pf anticipation on the faeea of two of radio'i far- 
orite people ~ Soncstrcas Barrict Hiliianl and Bed *1 Dood W* 
Skelton — mean they’re off for aahther winter of fniifcstlnci' Sifrileo 
also snnest the script's a rlnrdiafer for the show's osoal full qoote 
of lanflw. Good llsteniaf orer Statioa HLW eaeb Tneaday at 
p. CWT.

Plymouth, Mrs. Ada Shepherd of 
BCansfleld and Mrs. Alfred Osgood 
of New Y<frk City were Thursday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mack-

Miss Barbara Paine of Shelby 
ras a week end guest of her 

Mr. and Mrs. B.grandparc 
S, Ford-

Mrs. J. U Grisell of GreenBeld. 
Ind., is a guest this week of her 
sister Mrs. Edna Kemp and fam-
Uy.

—O—
Bfrs. Chfls. Fox. Bobby Fox, 

Bertha Sto]l<and Sgt. Carl Fox 
of Jackson. Miss were in Shelby 
Sunday evening calling on Mrs. 
Donald Fox and daughter.

—0“ /
Renew that fumaco smoko pipe 

now! Brown k Miller have it in
aU sises.

—Q—
Miss Janice Hoffnmn of Ohia 

State university and Pfe Donald 
Burr of the University of Cincin
nati were week end guests of the 
former's mother Mrs. Helen Hoff
man and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ramsey 
and son of Mansfield enjoyed the 
week end with the latter's par- 
ehts, BAr. and Mrs. Burt Hunter 
and family.

Mrs. Donald~^)T and daughter 
of Shelby were Tuesday visitors 
in the C. A. Fox home.

Mr. and MtsToF. Ward of Ak
ron and Mr. and Bfm. E. F. Ward 
of Nova, O.. were callers at the 
Wm. Hough and James Rhine 
homes.

—O—
Mr. and BArs. E. C. Briggs of 

Willard, Mrs. Mae Kennedy of 
Detroit, BAich., Mrs. Minnie Stev
ens of Shelby. Mrs. Wayne Pat
terson and son Bobby, visited last 
Wednesday night in the home of 
BAr. and Mrs. Ernie Davis and 
family.

Brooks of Plymouth.—
Mrs. L. a Robinson of Dtie|» 

O. is visiting her daughter Msk 
Helen Hoffman and family.

—O—
Mr. and Bfrs. Adolph Frantz 

of Cleveland enjoyed the week 
end in Plymouth in the home of 
BArs. Celia Fogle and family.

—O—
Bfrs. H. F. Barber of Willard 

md daughter-in-law, BArs! Harold 
Barber of Fresno, Calif., spent 
last Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. C. a Moore.

“0~
Mrs. Mabel McFadden and Mrs. 

C. C. Darling were visitors' 
Mt Vernon over the week end. 
Mrs. McFadden visited in the 
home of BAr. and BArs.- George 
Tinkey and Mrs. Darling with 
BAr. and Mrs. Roy Stacy.

“0”~
BAr. and Mrs. Bruce Snyder 

spent several days the past week 
in Mansfield with Mr. and BArs. 
Gail Kuhn and sons.

—O—
Pvt. and BArs. Hersbel FVied 

will return today to Denver. Colo, 
after a short f^lough with BAr. 
and BArs. George Checseman and 
family. —□—

Mr. and Bfrs. H. J. Lippus were 
dinner guests Sunday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earick and ICrs. 
Margaret Takes of BAansfield.—

Daniel Harrington of Mansfield 
is visiting his grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Cornell this week.

«—CJ—
Bfr. and Mrs. Frank Ramsey of 

Mansfield were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ramsey.—□—

Mr. and BArs. G. W. Pickens 
spent the week end in Columbus 
with their daughter, Betty.

Mr. and BArsT^Li^ Moeier spent

the week-end in Cleveland at the i 
horn* of Mr. and Mr* Ro«a Mn*.J 
ler. WhBe there they also attend
ed the Ice-Capades.

BAr. and BArs. W. R. Page of 
Harrisburg, Pa., who visited their 
sister, Mist May Page and other 
relatives in this communtiy, left 
Tuesday for a visiit' in Chicago 
before rctuzning home. ’

Mr. and BAmWilbur DeWitt 
and daughter Shirlee were Sun
day guests of BAr. and Mrs. Earl 
DeWitt of Greenwich.

Rev, and BArs. X K. Bethelspent/ BArs. Nannie Steele of Shelby 
«AU*r»l Hay* tha neat week vielt-1 was a Monday aftecnoon and eve-, 
ing BArs. i^thd's mother, BArs.
Eleanor Starrett^ south of Zonee- 
ville.

nin« Vtaltor of her wn. BejmenV 
wid tanUy.

Mn. Ad. Shepherd of Muu- 
held, WM a guert for leven] day* 
of Mr. and Mr. CanoU A. Rob- 
inaon.

"“0“
Mr. Lena Derringer accomp

anied by Mit. K. I. Wilaon and 
gueata, Mra. Koehenderfrf and 
Mrs. Holmea, were visitors in 
Mansfleld, Friday.

Rev. Lambertus attended the 
Mansfleld local Miniateral con
ference Monday, which wm held 
at St Luke's Lutheran church. —

Mr. and Mrs. DonaM Markley 
and daughter, Patty, of Willard, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley 
of Plymouth, enjoyed Sunday tn 
Buevrus, Kuesta of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Markley.

WSSSSSSS5

TFMPI F theatre
I !■ In I L ■■ WILLARD, OHIO |

PLAYING TODAY — MISSION TO MOSCOW”
Walter Huston----- Ann Harding

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

“VALLEY OF HUNTED MEN’’
Tom Tyler—Bill Elliot '

October 15-16

“A Scream In The Darii”
Jack LaRue — Marie McDonald

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY October 17-18-19

‘SALUTE TO THE MARINES’
WALLACE BEERY—FAY BAINTER 

All Technicolor Picture
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY October 20-21

‘‘LOOK WHO’S LAUGHIHO”
E. Beigen — Chariie McCarthy — McGee & Molly

The. knuuUe loreliness of 
sfatttcsqae Bath Ooring la one 
of iht reaaou for the capacity 
studio audiences for ■The HU- 
liea Dollar Band," (Wl-W. Sat
urdays, t p. m. CWT). Bathla 
contralto voice Is beard with 
the Double Datets aaaitat, whs 
are featured with vocalist sad 
emcee Barry Weed, and weekly 
guest eeudactera.

Miss Marilyn Earnest of TtfRn 
enjoyed the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Earn.

Just received a small aUpawta 
rf Indoor Clothae Diyeis. Qet 
TOUTS NOW! Biowb k MUlut.

Charles Fox of Lima. O., spent 
several days the past week with 
his family on West Broadway. —□—

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of BAr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brooks were BIr. and Bfrs. Otto 
Palack of Lakewood, Misses Gen
evieve and Carrie Kutchenrlther 
and Miss Zetta Brooks of Elyria 
and BAr. and Mrs. Raymond

CastambaTiri':*
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY
Thursday 1 p. & Cealiauoiia. Friday 7-t: Bat. a p. m. Coat.

IRVING BERLINS

‘THIS IS THE ARMY’
All In Glorious Technicolor!

THE SHOW OF SHOWS

PLYMOUTH TFiB!
Thursday-Friday'^turday Matinee Saturday 1:30 Pet 14-15-16

LAUREL and HARDY
THE TWO CRAZIEST FELLOWS IN THE WORLD—

(not counting Schickelgruber)

AIR RAID WARDENS
PLUS (XJLORED CARTOON A^ COMEDY 

Ki Drawing Saturday Evening — 250 Bucks Sign up Thurs., Fri., o r Saturday Matinee
Mrs. Elton Robertson, Plymouth, Paid $50 Winner, Oct 9

jBf iduite Show Saturday Oct. 16 
^ 11:30

Also Sunday-Monday First Show 2 p. ra. Sunday & Continuous Oct. 17*18

JUDY CflNOVA
IN HER FINEST PICTURE

Sleepy Lagoor)
Latest War Front News o«Pk^i.w«ru.lOOO WordsI

Tuesday • Wednesday BINGO Both Nites Oct 19-20

Abd MEi^ Frank SINATRA
l^eWnie with Beverly

A VERY CLEVER MUSICAL COMEDY!

BlKfCrO Plenty of fun for everyone
Thurs-Fri-Sat., Oct 21-22-23—Roy Rogers in Silver Spurs 
Midnite Sat Oct. 23, also Sun.-Mon., Oct. 24-25—Mary Lee in Nobody’s Darling, 
Tuea-Wed.—Oct 26-27i-A Night to Remember

1
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SHILOH NEWS
Aged Man Dies

John H. Graver, 84, died Sun 
day evening at his home. Mr. 
Graner had been In failing health 
a long time, and bed*fast the paat 
three weeks. He was a native of 
Pittsburgh. Bom at that place on 
July 21. 1899. He had been a res
ident here for twenty yea 

Surviving are three dai
Mrs. Harry A. Garrett.
Fred Davit of this place .and Mrs.

laughters, 
and 1

I plac
William A. Scheder of Pittsburgh, 
one son, Hudson B. Graner of Shi. 
loh, two brothers, Phillip Graner 
of. McKeesport, Pa., and Ardell 
Graver of Gardner, Pa., and s 
cn grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
Wednoday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the home. Rev. E. R. Haines, 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
oflSciated, and burial was made in 
Mt Hope cemetery.

L L. McQuate was in charge of 
funeral arrangements.

NOTICE '
The Parmak Fences are sol 

a $ Tfars guarantee, price 114.79 
11 in need of o fence drop me a 
card. Free demonstration. W. H. 
Noble, Route 1, ShUoh. 14-21p

HEALTH BETTER 
Mrs. Richard Crager, who has 

been very iU. is slightly improved
SHORT VISIT m MICHIGAN 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 
left here on Friday lor a few days 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Firestone of Ann Arbor, Mich. On 
Saturday they attended the Mich- 
igan-Notre Dame ball game, and 
on Sunday attended services at 
the new' Presbyterian church, 
where Dr. and Mrs. Firestone and 
son David are all members of the 
choir.

VACATIONING 
Miss BeUy McBride of the Ohio 

Brasi company, Mansfield, is en
joying one week of vacation
GREATER DITERaT

IN DAIRYING
Fifteen dairymen were called 

to Mansfield on Monday evening. 
The object of the meeting was 
for the purpose of having a coun
ty organisation to cooperate with 
the state in the production and 
marketing of stock. H. B. Paine 
and Stanley Huston attejuled the 
meeting from this place.

NEWS~OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN
PutU of two letter* of interwt 

from Alvin Garrett which will not 
only please everyone In our com* 
munity but all the boys in itz- 
vice:

Somewhere in Australia 
Sept 24. 1242 

Dear Mom and Dad:
Well, I've hit the jack pot to

day. Got -7 letters this morning 
and 2 sresterday. Four of them 
were from you mom, so I imagine 
the mail situation must be up to 
date now. Three of your letters 
had air mail stamps in and I sure 
can use them, thanks a lot 

Well, Mom, I guess I answered 
all important questions in those 
four letters so will give you the 
latest from this end. To begin 
I had a day off yesterday, so Laus, 
the fellow from Michigan and a 
guy from California and I took 
a little trip. There's a little sum
mer resort close to town here, a- 
bout like Cedar Point it from 
Sandusky, so we rode the ferry 
over, spent the day and had a 
swell time. Got back to town a- 
bout 6 o'clock and bad a steak 
supper, then went to the movies. 
The steak supper cost 40 cents.

'The movies over here are 
very interesting experience, 
seems to be quite an event They 
tell reserved seats and one dam 
near haa to get a ticket the day 
belbre it you want a seat Well, 
we got into the show at 10 to 7 
o'clock and from 7 to 7:15 they 
showed colored slides. From 7:15 

7:50, organ music. At 7:30

o'clock. So you see they make 
a regular Broadway pt^uction 
out of their movies.

us, you are 
during

show. I filled up my pipe, sat 
and aure enjoyed 

I in all we 
Don't worry, I am

Oqe funny thing 
allowed to amoke 
show. I filled 
back in the seat 
that
swell tbne. 
weU.

Your son, Alvin 
Sept 25. 1043 

Dear Mom and Dad 
Well it's Sunday here and I'm 

sitting around waiting until it's 
time for church, so thot Fd write 
you a few lines while I wait Got 
another Advertiser yesterday, that 
makes two up to date. One was 
a July number, the other August 
but there was news in both for 
me. I saw in one of the letters 
Paul Root wrote to Tommy and 
he must be down here someplace 
close as I noticed hia addrm is 
the same headquarters as ours, 
must be in our neck of the woods 
someplace. Well, Mom, Mrs. 
Roosevelt visited our camp when 
she was here, gave a good talk 
which w'e all enjoyed very much. 
I aaw Artie Shaw the band lead
er in town. He haa a band in 
the navy or coast guard and they 
sure can play. Also saw another 
horse race, and Dad they start the 
horses at the far turn of the back 
stretch and run them the opposite 
way, from the way we do in the 
States. Had five horses, in this 
race, and they were the finest 
horses I've ever seen. All rui 
ning rsutes, no carts like we u 
at the fairs. Also was out tram 
ing the other day and saw tl 
biggest Kangaroo in Australi 
Well, anyhow it was big. Here's 
something new I tried last night 
The Nestle Co., here in Australia 
have what they call coffee and 
milk. It'a condenied very thick 
like our chocolate syrup. Comes 
in a tin can and you mix it with 
either hot or cold water, and Mom 
that was the best cup of coffee 
I've had since I left Shiloh. They 
seem to have plenty of that on 
hand. A small can costa one and 
three or 20 cenU hi our money. 
That makes' two quarts of coffee. 
Pretty cheap, I guess at that 
Don't know if I told you or not, 
but we bought a washing machine 
before we left the SUtes. brmi^t 
H with us, so ouF washing lA't 
such a big job now.

Will close now. You and Dad 
take things a little easy and don't 
work too hard. Don't worry a- 
bout me, I am well. Write.

Your son, Alvin 
Alvin asks about his Advertiser 

in. every letter he writes home. 
He gets home sick for the paper.

CpL Robert R. Troxell 
A.S.N. 35057553. 1307th Engr.
G. S. Regt, Co. C.E.U.T.C. 
Camp Claiborne, La.

(Change of Address)
Sgt Jay Moser,
H Q Co 38 A 1 Bn 
APO 257 
Ft Benning, Ga.

was given Saturday, preceding 
hla leaving. All the family were 
present and also Miss Janice Mos-

Robert Buahey will leave Mell- 
ville, R. I., on Thursday of this 
week for San Franciaco. Hia wife 
went to Mellville for several days’ 
viiii before he left for the Weil 
Coast

Sgt Dean Ruckman of Camp 
Polk, I-a., arrived Sunday even
ing on an 3-day furlough.

Jay Arnold arrived from Bain- 
bridge Field, Md„ in time 
special dinner at hia home, 
dinner was in honor of the birth
days of his father, D. C. Arnold, 
and Mrs. Carl Clark, a cousin of 
Mr. Arnold. Those
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Ci.._________
daughter of Shelby, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Garrett of this place. 
The birthdays of the honorec 
on the same date.

Junior Oney of Camp CUybom 
La., is at home on a 14-day fur
lough.

they played “God Save the King*' 
with a colored tilde of the Aussie 
snd British flag and a picture of 
King George on the screen. Then 
they played “The Star Spangled 
Banner” with our flag and pic
tures of president Roosevelt Gen. 
MacArthur and Gen. Halsey on 
the screen.

Everyone stood ,of eoatm 
both national songs. It sure was 
nice. Gosh, we sure saw a big 
show.

Ftnt sn educstlonsl film, then 
two comics, then one of the 
shows, then there was 15 minutes 
music and smoke period. Vendors 
sold ioe cream, cmidy. etc. Then 
two dmsrent news reels, one s 
legEte SWIid Wt«e s)S(l a 20th

Earl Huston of Ft Jackson, S. 
C.. is at home on a 15-day fur
lough. Mr. and Mrs. Huston spent 

few days with the latter’s par
ents at ^Imont Friends can 
reach Esri by writing 

Sgt Earl J. Huston,
Co. C, 647 T D Bn 
Ft Jackson, S. C.
Jack Reynolds snd Dean Arnold 

left Tuesday for Cleveland to uke 
an examination for entrance into 
the Navy.

On Friday evening Charles Har
rington S K 2/c. surprised 
folks just as they were 

heir supper. He
:ady to 
lUld be

with them only six days, so on 
Sunday hia mother enterUlned In 
his honor, and the guests were: 
Mias Mary Homerick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Helfner and daughter 
Ruth Ellen of this place; Mrs. Ida 
Luteman and Mrs. Carrie Albert 
of Greenwich, Mr. and tin. Ger
ald Smith and family of Willard.

Callers during the altemoon 
were Mr. snd Mrs. Lloyd Brown 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Corbin snd Mrs. Ernest 
Shade of Willard.

Another surprise on Monday 
evening was a long distance call 
from George Harrington, who was 
off duty for a few hours In Bos
ton. Re is s brolhar of Charles. 
He said he was feeling fine and 
liked his work, snd wss anxious 
to hear all about the family, 
belongs to the Merchant Marin 
You can reach him by writing 

George Harrington,
Seaman Club of BaMon,
Milk and Batlar Much Sts., 
Boston, Mass.

We are thankful for every letter 
and every new and change of ad
dress and any information about 
our boys in service. It's a great 
help, not only to the home folki, 
but much more for all the boys. 
Let'^ think of them first of aU. We 
welcome all your news.

(Change of Address)
Pvt Albert Kopina,
Hq Co. VI Corps 
APO 305, Care Postmaster,
New York City. N. Y.
Pvt Stephen A Kopina 
35-414-498 Btry B, 448th 
A A A (A W) Bn 
Army Air Base.
Richmond, Vs. r-
William F. Kopina,
U S S Harry Lee 
Care Fleet Poet Offlee,
San Francisco, Otflf,
A short Um~c ago, WiUiam ko

pina was at home o na 5-day fur
lough from the East coast When 
he returned he was transferred to 
the West coast snd is getting 

ig nicely.
le family was made happy 

when Stephen had a furlough the 
same time and the 'brothers had a 
wonderful visit .as 'they had not 
been together for a year. Albert 
is somewhere in North Africa. The 
Parents heard from him recei 
and he is feeling fine, but w( 
love to get back soon.

Joe Witehie S C 3/c
M T B S T C Div 73 - H - 135
MeUville, a L
Friends at this place well re

member Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bacon. 
Mr. Bacon was a vocational teach 
er and they are now located at 
New London. Their son. Jack, 
has been in training over a year 
and expecta to be sent overseas 
soon. Mrs. Bacon went to New 
York Saturday to see her son be
fore he leaves thq. States.

Rost Latimer of the Great Lakes 
Training School, snd his wife and 
little son of Elyria, were Sunday 
evening diimcr guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Laftimer.

Sgt Hnrley W. Smith left (or 
Yuma, Aril. ,on Wednesday.

NOTICE!
CONFORMING WITH AN ORDER ISSUED BY THE OFFICE 

OF CIVILIAN TRANSPORTATION, BEGINNING

SUNDAY, OCT. 17
WE WILL MAKE MILK DELIVERIES IN PLYMOUTH

EVERY OTHER DAY
YOU WILL RECEIVE A DOUBLE ORDER SUNDAY

In Shiloh...
We start Every-Other-Day Delivery on Monday, OcL 18. You will 

receive a Double Order on Monday.

Always Return An Empty Bottle

MCBRIDE’S DAIRY
Robert Lofland, Owner Serv'ing Shiloh & Plymouth

and Mn. Clyde Dwire Setterfield 
tochcatcr. The family is well 

known in this community, having 
been former residents.

YOUNG COUPLE 
EXCHANGE VOWS

On Monday, Sept. 20. in the St. 
Frances Xavier church at Alex
andria. La... Miss Ann Kopina, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emery 
Kopina of 120 Pleasant avenue. 
Mansfield, became the bride of 
Pvt. Harry Brown, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown of 473 Pearl st, 
Mansfield.

The double ring service was 
road by Rev. Henry W. Hublcy 
of the St. Frances Xavier church.

The bride wore a street length 
dress of light blue woo] with dark 
blue accessories. Her corsage was 
of pink asters. The couple was 
unattended.

Both these young people 
graduates of Shiloh high school, 
and have a host of friends who 
wish for them a happy and 
cessful lifo Both were popular 
during their high school days 
here. Both families moved from 
this community to Mansfield.

Mrs. Brown is employed in the 
office of the Ideal Electric 
pany. She is at present at Camp 
Polk in Louisiana where Pvt 
Brown is stationed.

HOSTESS FOR CLUB
Mrs. Doris Herz entertained the 

No-Name Club at her home on 
Thursday evening. Three Ubles 
of hearts were in play. Mrs. Mar
tha Lofland was the lo^ 
and Mrs. Mary Forsythe high 

ily of Sh<
rs. Mary F 

Doris Ha

‘ winner.

helbyMrs. Doris Hamly 
was a guest.

The next meeting will be with 
Mn. Dorothea Arnold.
WILL REMAIN AT 
SON’S HOME

Mrs. Arminta Latterner accom-

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Since the opening of the Nes

bitt convalescence homo a few 
years ago, Mrs. Nesbitt has made 
a habit of observing the birth
days of her patients, in various
vays according to their strength. 

On Saturday she was hostess 
number 6(r guests in honor 

of the 91st birthday of Mrs. Mary 
Lutz. The guests included old 
neighbors and relatives, and were 
Mrs. G. ,.G. Griffith. Mn. Cletus

' s. :»*• S. Moter. Mm.Mix. Itebert G. l^terner to Clcvc, ^ „ Kochcndcrftr, Mm. Arman- 
B«kens.o. Mm! Arminta lillm-ly. Mr. Frank Latterner has re

cently been released from St. 
Luke's hospital, Cleveland, where 
he had been for observation for 
ten days.

A HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Miss Ollie Zeigler gave a k 

r courtesy in honor of her i 
ther’s birthday. Sunday.

The dinner was held at the 
farm home where Mr. and Mn. J. 
B. Zeigler had gone to housekeep
ing a/tcr their marriage, where 
their daughters were bom and 
reared and in the same home had 

j spent many happy years together 
WEDDING OF MISS Guests on this occasion were
CLARICE BLACK - Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McDermott of

Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Black. Mrs. Greenwich, and Miss Marjorie Eh- 
John Rachel and daughter. Patty ret of Shelby.
Jo, attended the wedding of Miss The good wishes of nacrous 
Clarice Black and William Luthy., friends were expressed in gifts. 

The ceremony took place in the: cards and letters.
chapel of the Presbyterian church! --------
in Ashland, Saturday afternoon, ■ ELECTION OF 

. 8. at 2:30, in the presence of; omCERS
lUves and friends. A recep- Officers elected at Mt. Hope 

the Lutheran Sunday school for theI held at the home of
bride's parents after the .service, year arc: 

The bride is the daughter of,
Mr. and Mn. F. LeRoy Black 

mine

is the daughter Supt.—Mrs. E. J. Stevenson 
Ass’t

Donxld F. Oawxon. F 1/c. wa. 
to return to hi. dutte. on . 

FT boot «wj left here for New 
York. ThurwUr rnmniaff. Be re- 
F^tarttervke ftkbr mom-

Ashland and is prominent in the 
teaching and educational circles.

They will make their home in 
Cleveland where Mr. Luthy is en
gaged in business. , . — ------------------------

The family, former residenli!, Chorister—Mrs. E. C. Geisingcr 
are well known here and have^ ---------

t Supt.—John Swartz 
Secretary—Miss Alice Clark 
Ass’t Treasurer—Miss Darling 
Librarian—Joe McQuate 
Assistant Librarian—H. Clark 
Pianist—Miss Janice Black

many friends.
WORD OP MARRIAGE

Friends at this place received

of Marian Eileen 
Frank Rosa Mann, Jr., of the U. 
S. Army, on Thursday, October 7, 
at Marlon. Ohio.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

ENTERTAINS CLUB 
Mrs. M .C. Guthrie and Miss 

Margaret Hamly entertained the 
Past Matrons Club at the Guthrie 
home on Friday evening. Mrs. F.

arge of the busi- 
.tests and games 

were used for entertaining U 
lures, with Mrs. J. B. Zeigler and 
Miss Hamly receiving prizes.

iday
C. Dawson had chai _ 
r.eas session. Contests and

licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
OrVAUD CAR SERVICE

PHONE 3921 SHILOH OHIO

rnton, Mrs. Syl- 
E. C. Geisinger

Miss Anna Benk 
via Redick. Mrs. 
and Mrs Charles Seaman.

After greeting the honorec and 
a short visit the guests were given 
an individual cake as a memento 
of the occasion, as they left for

An almost perfect attendance of t homes, 
he Women's Missionary Society The regular birthday

of Mt. Hope Lutheran church 
at the home of Mrs. Arminta Lat- 
lemer on Wednesday for their 
regiilar meeting, Mrs. Petrie di
rected the lesson study. Business 
was in charge of the president. 
Mrs. C. H. Rose. Mrs. Florence 
Mellick, box work secretary, 
nounced that the gift this year 
would go to Rocky Boy Mission.

Plans were discuss^ pertain-

BRIDGE PARTY
Miss Betty Kinsell and Mrs 

Paul Kranz entertained the Thurs 
day Night Bridge Club at the Kin 
sell homo

Mis.s Margaret Hamly won 
high score and Mrs. Jean Russell 
was consoled. Mrs. Rudy Rader 
received the traveling prize. The 
guest of the club was Mrs. Wood-

cake anif 
accompanying tapers were an at
tractive decorative feature.

Mrs. Lutz received numerous 
gifts and flowers, cards and let
ters.

She thoroughly enjoyed the day 
and another patient at the home 
of Mrs. Lettie Guthrie shared ev
ery pleasure and the party with 
Mrs. Lutz. ^

every MEMiraPRESElfT '
Mix, Loleu Market of Nankin 

wax hoxtcsi at an all day meeting 
for the White Hall club on Wed- 
nexday. A 100 per cent-attendance 
marked the occasion. The after
noon session contained several 
items of interest after the i 
program. A report 
the boxes that had been sent to 
the boys in service from their 
neighborhood Mix. Andrew Mar- 
kel was a guest. The next meet- 
mg will be with Miss Cecil Sturte.

regular 
nade of

SAFETY FOR YOUR SAVINGS

INCREASE TOUR CHECKING 
ACCOUNT BALANCE ...

WHAT DOES YOUR CHECKWO BAUU4CE AT THIS 
BANK READ TODAY7 IS IT ENOUGH TO WRITE 
THE CHE(Df YOU NEED!

.if you wm suddanly iMd with ■ friom p«r- 
•ooal margmey rwquiriiig cash without daUy.

U you hod a chance to make a bargain puschaa* 
and tba nllar couldn't wait for you to "rmiia" tha 
money?

Make a snamo ROW to Incraaaa your chacking aeeaiiw, 
at this Bank — it pnya in many ways to kaop a good-alaad

The Shiloh Saviogs Bank Co.
—35E2IBBR OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE— 

DEPOBRB OnURED UP TO S5M5M
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Society&'Clu b
Miscellaneous Shower Given For 
Sride^lect Miss Lucille Briggs

At the home of her aunt, Mrt 
C. O. Cramer of North street, a 
misceUaneous shower was given 
Tuesday evening as a courtesy to 
Miss laiciUe Briggs of MansBeld, 
hrido-cleet of Sgt. Carl PoUack. 
Mrs. Cramer was assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. Doris Gooding.

The marriage of Miss Briggs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Briggs. Sr, of Plymouth and Sgt 
Carl PoUock. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Pollock of Mansfield, 
will be an opep church affair 
Sunday evening at the Presby
terian cfaurdL Miss Briggs is a 
graduate of Plymouth schools 
and has been employed for a 
number of years as nurse at the
OPEN CHimCH WEDOmO 
IN PLYMOUTH SUNDAY

The wedding of Miss Lucille M. 
, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.riggs,

. R Bi iggs and Sgt Carl L. Pol- 
I of Mr. and I)ck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Pollock of Claremont Avc., Mans
field. will be held on Sunday eve
ning, Oct ITth, at 7:30 at the 
Presbyterian churdi in Plymouth, 
with Rev. Mr. Bethel as offleiat- 
ing minister.

Open church followed by a re
ception to relatives and immed
iate friends.
MARHlEDINNOaWAlJC

The marriage of Miss Caroline 
Myers, daughter of Mrs. Florence 
Myers of Norwalk, and Mr. Ev
erett Cole, son of fir. Floyd Cole 
of Plymouth rural, was performed 
at the First Methodist church in 
Norwalk, Sunday afternoon at i 
o'clock with Rev. James Alercan- 
der Scott officiating.

The bride wore a marine blue 
lace net and carried an arm bou
quet of white pompoms. The 
bridesmaid. Miss Norma Jordan 
of Berlin Heights, wore a pink 
ninon dress srith black velvet 
trinunings and a corsage of white 
pomponu and yellow chrysantbe- 
mums.

The best man eras Mr. XasT- 
renc* Myers of Bou^tonville;'

Mr. and Mrs. Cole will inaka 
their home at UT MUan adanuev 
Norwalk, temporarily. ' : ‘‘rs.

Retetives attesidiog trosa .this 
viditity ware the groom’s lima 
sisters, Mrs. Earl 
and Misses Virginia and FlanBce 
Cole; Mr. and Mrs. Manly Cole 
end fami^, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McCormick. Mr. and Mrs. .Gca 
Young, Miss Clara SUlimas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers and

LUTHERAN LAOEV AID
Afer enjoying a covered dish 

dinner in the annex of the church 
Tuesday, fourteen members of the 
Lutheran Ladies Aid held a very 
important meeting. The meeting 
was presided over by Mrs. Lam- 
bertus in the abseitce of the pres
ident and the vice president with 
prayer by Rev. Lambertus.

The Aid decided to contribute

Mansfield General hospital. Sgt 
Pollock is stationed at Camp 
Butner, N. C.

Bingo was played by the 
guests, the prires being the gills 

d to the honor guest

tistically arranged on the dining 
room table underneath a canopy 
of pink and white with a beauti
ful bride's cake used as a center- 
piece.

Two surprises of the evening 
was the unexpected arrival of 
her aunt Miss Florence Danner, 
who arrived Just in time for the 
party from a two months’ visit 
with friends in Stockton. Cali
fornia, and the other pleasant sur
prise was her life-long friend.
Mrs. Alberta Hale Bishman of 
Akron, being present for the oc
casion. Other features of the 
evening were special musical se
lections. ’ i

A lovely luiKh was served the 
foUowing guests; Mrs. T. W. Pol
lock, Miss Kathryn Pollock, and 
Mia Lucille Brigv of Mansfield; 
Miss Mabel Myers of Shelby, Mrs. 
Robert Bishman of Akron; Mrs. 
Whitney Briggs. Mrs. H. R. 
Briggs and daughters, Betty, Zan. 
ette and Margaret; Misses Doro
thy Sourwine, Margaret Ellison, 
Anna Mae Steele, Florence Dan
ner. Mrs. Evelyn Ceugherty. Mrs. 
R. B. Hatch and the hostesses.
FAREWELL GIVEN 
BY FAMILY
“a wiener roast was held Fri- 
d^ at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Osborn in honor of Mr. Wil
liam Mosier, who will leave Sat
urday for induction into the U. S.

Those present were the guest of 
honor. WlUiam Mosier. Mrs. Mos
ier. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Felkes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Kruger. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth McGinnis and 
son,' Mr. John Watson of Willard, 
Mr.'.Ford Kooken of Attica, Mr. 

•Raymond Mosier. Mias Kathryn 
fMta&r. Mrs. Ed. LaPoint and 
tanVfiy of WUUrd.
- 'Mf. Mosier was presented with 
'a'gdUmmy wMch ssa token «f 
UresscU from the famjly.
^^Uftl^LtAaDE 
nOLDBKEETUfa
'' Pn Sunday. Oct. 10. the Junior 
luther League had their second 
'mmting at the Lutheran church. 
'tSflesson, presented by Joy Brad 
ford, was 1>roeeediiig by f^

daughters Mabel and Emma Jean. “iiSifity lliidmroSdS by
Janice Rhine that we meet next 
Sunday at 1:30 p. m. The topic

$15,00 to the support of a child __
in the Oesterling Home at Sjrag- j ^Mteas on Monday evening

Sunday at 1:30 p. m. ine topic 
that is to be presented to the 
group next week b T.iving for 
Jesus' Sake." ‘

There being no further business 
the president entertained a mo
tion to adjourn. The meeting ad
journed by the praying 
Lord's Prayer.
ENTERTAINS CLUB 

Miss Jessie Trauger wUl be the
field. They also planned 
cafeteria supper to be held in the 
church annex on Nov. 17.

The hostesses for the day were 
Root, Mrs. Blanchard andMrs.

itrs. Beaver. The next meeting 
Miss

members of the .Twentieth Cen
tury Club, at her home on Mills 
Avenue.
LEGION INSTALLS 

I OFFICERS
will be held in the home of Miss! The following officers were in- 
Oana Stein with Mrs. Myers, Mrs. stalled Friday evening, Oct. 8tl-.
Earnest, assisting hostesses.
O. E. S. MEETINC.

Twenty-three members and one 
visitor. Mrs. Mary Hull of Che- 
rubusco, Ind., were present Tues
day e vening when the O. E S., 
Plymouth chapter, convened.

During the social hour 
nouncement was nude of the 
Stella Social Circle meeting on 

, Thursday, Oct. M. at the home 
ol Mrs. Thcora Kennedy. Also 
announcement of the Grand Chap 
ter to be held in Columbus Oct. 
Jfi-27 with Mrs. F. B. Stewart and 
Mrs. E E Markley, appointed as 
delegates.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of Ihe meeting.
ATTEND PnEBBYTEHIAL

Those who attended the Pres- 
bylrrial at Savannah Tuesday 
areie: Mesdames Vandervort,
Smith, Steele. Bethel.

^Church Baaulifisd
Evergreens planted in front of 

the Presbyterian church were 
placed there by the Catherine 
Taylor Class. Mr. Fiands Miller, 
en elder of the chuchreh. who has 
had some experience in landscap
ing, superviaed the planting.
FRIENDBHIP CLABB 
MBETUfO

The Friendshfe Class of the 
Methodist church meet next

when the American Legion Aux
iliary met in regular sesssion: 
President. Mrs. Dave Scrafield; 
vice president. Mrs. Harry Van
dervort; 2nd vice president, Mrs 
Paul Baker: Secretary, Mrs. S. C. 
Brown: treasurer, Mrs. George 
Heishiser; Chaplain, Mrs. Wm. 
Weehter; Sergeant of Arms. Mrs. 
Chas. Lookabaugh, and Historian. 
Marjorie EhreL
GARDEN CLOT 
MEETING 

The Plymouth Garden Club wUl 
meet at the home of Mrs. T. E 
Ford on Friday. Oct. 15. Leader is 
Mrs. Jud Keller and her subject 
is "Do Plants Eat?" Roll coU is 
"Subjects for the Coming Year.’
ALPHA CLASS MEETTNG 

Next Tuesday, Oct l»th, thi 
Alpha Class of Lutheran Church 
will meet in the annex with Miss 
May Page, Mrs. E L,Wilson and 
Mrs. F. B. Carter, as hostesses.
AT CONVENTION

Mrs. Albert Felchtner spent 
Tuesday in Bucyrus attending the 
North-Central Group of the Miss- 
kmacry ^xdety of the A. L. C. 
Lutheran Churdi.
SUNDAY GUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Fasnaugh 
and aoh ol .Tiffin ,ai»d Mr.,and 
Mrs. S. G. Chaney of Bl^by 
were entertahMd Sunday Jn-the 
home ol M^: a^ TTICch-

PATRfCIA DOW

snootiktst fitUnf. trlmmevt looUng 
fuhSoM o< th« MMOQ. Atwo>pl«ev 
wHk oxpenehr* loflfcinf

larlaa ffest of PlyAouth

of Mr. BUby.
Members of the family present 

.were Mr. and Mn. Lee Bixby and 
•dn Lee Allen of Plymouth, and 
Mr.^and Mrt. Cleland Poth and 
sons. Robert and Clendon of Ut> 
the Loradon.

Mr. Bixby waa xcmembered 
with flfta.
WXXK.END QWn

LL Dale Douglas Brumbach 
and bride of Kirtland Pield. Al
buquerque. New Mexico, and 
Bfrs. Ethel Brumbach of Cleve
land were entertained over the 
week-end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl McQuate and sona.

Lt Brumbach is an instrxictor 
of B-24 Bombers. Blr. and Mrs. 
McQuate accompanied the group 
back to Cleveland Sunday after
noon.
ENTEBTAINED 
AT ELYRIA

Mrs. Raymond Brooks was the 
guest ol her sister-in-law, Mias 
2ktta Brooks of Elyria, over the 
week-end. Saturday, in company 
with Elyria friemta, they attend
ed the Ice-Capades in Cleveland.

Mrs. Floyd Sbeely was the 
guest ol Miss Mary Sheely of 
Elyria over Ihe week-end and at
tended the Ice-Capades in Cleve
land Saturday.
JOLLY CLUB MEETS 
AT GRlFFtTH HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Harry GrUTith 
anterlained . the . members of the 
Hazel Grove Jolly Club Friday 
evening at their home in Ply 
mouth town^p.

The program for the evening 
consisted of a piano solo by Arlin 
Cook, two contests in ch^e of 
Mrs. Jennie Egner and Mrs. 
Ellen Egner, and a duet by Mr. 
and Mrs. Orillith.
. FoUowing the social time, re- 
-frbshments were served to the 
group.

The JoUy Club wiU hold its 
next meet^, November 12, 
the Arthur Hunt home.

Mrs. Ira Ross wUl be hostess 
next Monday evening to mem
bers of the Non Piriel class of

Slh^s)aeTat,«HyatdslMaefalt^ U Mrs- WUlard Roas. All 
‘iSt^beii arc asked to attend.

Meats MMStaMtoOW 
MMsauMsaMM «»-

PatikU Dow Pattens 
MS w. na Si, mew mtm, m. t.

HAZEL GROVE LADIES AS) ' 
MEETS AT 8CKULL HOME

Twenty-six members of the 
Hazel Grove Ladies Aid heki an 
ell day meeting Thursday at the 
home of Mn. Levon Schu)l of 
south of Tizo. A pot luck dinner 
was served at noon.

The program was in charge of 
Mn. Henry Scherer which con? 
sisted of readings and musical 
numben. During the.tiay, the 
ladka worked on a silk comforter 
which they are piecing.

During the business session it 
was decided to contribute to both 
the Sharon and Plymouth town
ship war chest

The next meeting will be held 
on November 4 with Mrs. Sam 
Stine and Dana Stine as hostesses 
pt their home tn Plymouth. As- 

will

ONOUN HONORS BRIDE'
A^ MANBFIELO

‘A wedding reception wu given 
Friday 'mning at Manifleld 
honor of Mn. Cecil Burr of New 
Haven. Her husband Lt. CecU 
Burr Is stationed at Fairmont 

army baae, Geneva, Nebraska.
TTie foUowing were present for 

the occasion, the honorest guest. 
Opal Sourwine and Rntfe DeVeny 
of Plymouth, Elizabeth Pitcher, 
Thelma Jones, Pearl 'WeUter, 
Pauline Fair, Grace and Alberta 
I^ar of Shelby.
RBLATIVEB GATHER for 
DINMER MONDAY

Monday evening In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Cheese- 
man, rclativea gathered for a 
luck dinner honoring Pvt 
Mrs. Hershel Preld of Denver, 
Colo., who are home on furlough.

Those in attendance were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ross, Mr. and Mrs. 
WUlard Ross and son, Mr. and 
Mr* Bruce 'Snyder,'Mr. and MnJ 
Gail Kuhn and sons of MansBeld 
and Mrs. Haldoif Cheeaeman and 
daughter of Shelby.

Mn.sistant hostesses
. __ Harry

^ler, Mn. Fnnds MUter and 
Mrs Ira Pettit The memben are 
reminded to attend this meeting 
in old fashioned dresses
ON fisHino trip

Mr. and Mn. Wm. Weehter left 
Saturday morning for Hamburg, 
N. Y. where they wUl visit Mr. 
and Mrs Abe BeVier. Mr. Weeh
ter wUl Join trienda in that city 
and go on to Georgian Bay, Can., 
on a fishing trip.
BIRTHDAY CLUB MEMBERS 
ENJOY AFFAIR AT PERU

Memben of the Birthday club 
motored to Peru, Thursday where 
they enjoyed a one o'clock lunch-r 
eon at Ye Olde Schoole Inne. All 
memben were present at the 
club affair with the afternoon 
houn devoted to plajring bridge. 
Prizes were won by Mn. John 
Root, Mrs P. H. Root and Mrs 
C. L. Hannum.

Those in attendance included 
Mesdames Sam Bochrach, Jose
phine Bachrach, John A. Root, 
P, H. Root, Howard Smith, Lura 
Vefaber, Anna Fate, C L. Ban- 
hum. Louise Miller, Tcoa Meni- 

asid Katheryii and EUgal^

WBCS MEETINO
Mn. Clyde HoweU of Shady 

side and Mrs S. H. Wagner of 
North Fairfield, were the out-of- 
town visiton of the WSCS of the 
Methodist church when it met in 
regular session last Thursday in 
the church parlors

The usual noon day lunch 
served in charge of Mi 
Mn. Elmer Colbert, Mn. E 
Haines and Mn. Burge. Coven 
were 
long

The program in the afternoon 
was in charge of Mrs Colbert and 
devotions led by Mrs Frank Pit- 
zen.

t waa 
I. Fox

AUBURN GRANGE TO 
HOLD NOVO, BALE .

Friends in the community of the 
«eive

Itatlon to partidpete in a no
vel Parcel Poet Sale. The idea is 
to have friends and memben ol 
the organization to mail to the 
Grange an article by parcel post 
worth 25c. The articles will then 
be sold when the group meets this 
evening. A lively and good time 
is anticipated.
SUNDAY OUESTB

of^JlM^p^SX
,^nT£^Sea^“5^

Oa Ike aactk caaal sf loalaag glen sT the Datied Mates Armr Air

uid'Mnis J. L. Grkell of Green- 
flelda IiuL

PERSONALS
Mias Ethel Major and Mist Jes

sie Cole spent Saturday in Mans
field shopping.

*-D—
Mr. and Mn. Harry Holmes of 

Canton and Mrs David Kochen- 
derler of Elyria were Thursday 
and Friday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs K. L Wilson.

Mrs Lfiy Stotts of aeveland b 
a guest tbb week in the home of 
Mrs Natelle Motley.

Mr. and Mis^Kmer Hough ot 
Norwalk were entertained Sun 
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Hough.

Pvt Omar rTSi^ has return
ed to Camp Carson after a short 
furlough with hb parents, lb. & 
Mrs Ernie Davb. Another son in 
Service, Pvt Donald F. Davb, 
has arrived home on a short fur- 
loiigh with hb wife and parents

B. G. Ford irShadyslde. Ohio, 
is spending some tirne with hb 
son, T. R. Ford and family.

Mr. and Mrs C. J. Spencer ot 
WUlazd were Tuesday evening 
callers of Mis Laura Poatle.

' ItTK-EUtn Lynch, Mrs Wayne 
PatfiBonn awl i-aoU Bohby;.>wm 
least# Thursday, -today, tor Watorr 
town,. N. Y-, tor a abort vbH 
with Mrs Lyndi’a-husband, Sgt 
EUen W. Ljmefa.

■—0-“
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishman 

of Akron, Mr. and Mrs Millard 
Hale and ilanghter of Elyria, were 
Sunday .visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Dave Scrafield. Mrs 
Bbhman remained for a longer 
vbtt.

Q—
Mrs Elden liyneh was a Mon

day vbilor at the Wayne Patter
son home, west of town.—□—

Tuesday. Mrs J. W. Mclntire, 
Mrs Natalie Motley and guest

Mrs Lilly Stotts of Cleveland, en
joyed the day in Mansfield.—

Mrs Mary Hull of Cherusbo, 
Ind., u vbiting her daughter, Mrs 
B. R. Scott and family, thb week.

—D—
Mr. and Mis Robert Jentgen 

nd children, and Mrs. ' '
of Tiffin were guesb <
Mrs. Bruce Myers on Saturday.

“Ot“
Mis. M. B. Green of Reaeburg, 

Oregoit b a guest thb week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs E. E. 
Markley.

—O—.
Sunday visitors in the C. A. 

Davb home were Mr. Frank Don
aldson and Mbs Clara Donaldson 
of Greenwich, Ohio.

Wayne BougiiSfiidnd Johnson 
Robert Schowen and friend ot 
Mansfield were Sunday guesta ot 
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Bough.

—D-i.
Mr. and Mn- Frank Davb ot 

Plymouth and Mbs Ida Pagel of 
Attica were week-end guesb of 
their brother. Mr. Cbarlca Pagel 
and family of IJmm

Mrs. Miivin'^fltz and dautfi- 
ter of Spenbb vfft guests tev- 
eral days thjs.weak-in the hpme 
of Mrs. Ctias Mtllef ahd Mrs 
Tens Merriant -They wUl return 
home today; V J r

Mr, aiiffiMid^^^ik Neaver at 
ouien ox MTts v/ipDx BrowB.

Min Grace Trimmer of Mans-
11^ spem thtwefk

Mrs John Jltoadiuff ot Xolado 
spent the dreek-tM in New Hav- 
end and Plymouth .with relativES

Mbs Adury^l&to, who b em
ployed in the guditor's office in 
Norwalk, b enjoying a week's va
cation with her mother, Mrs 
George Mittenbuhler and husband 
on the North itivet road.

J. E Hodges spent the week
end in Cleveland with relativea 
and friends.
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
READ THE 

WANT ADS 
FOR

RESULTS
FOR SAU^-P»ri«fcJl*,p^trlc 

ch«r*«» »nd^aS-»ot b«t- 
teric*. Sm WiUi«m fK^ ShUoh, 
H. D. 1. 30-7-14

FOR SALE-^Mt-Cwt ind 
Davii, Plymoutk > , 7-14-21c

FOR SALE—Fordion parti, ma 
nure ipreaden, binder*, mow- 

«n, aide rakes, damp Take,-7 It 
double discs, 1 6 ft *fa)(le disc, 
(rain drills, drags, etc. rebuilt and 
In flaw condition; 1 good Maytag 
motor and 3 stoves. Floyd Cham- 
pkm, Shelby, 0„ R. D. ^ S miles 
8. W. Plymouth. 30-7-14

FOR SALE—Very good six room 
house in Shiloh; excellent loca- 

tiort Electricity and water in 
how, gas available. Relerenw 
required Household goods.
E. Colley. RFD 2, ShUoh, O. 
T-I4-31pd

FOR SALE—Toy terrier pup. 9 
nwnths old; an ideal pet; brok

en. 2Ui E. Whitney, Shelby. 14p

L.Z. DAVIS
33H Pnblic Bq. Ptymouth. O.
Insurance of Al) Kinds
lasnsanes That Bsallr lasnrss 

PHONE INI

C. F. MITCHELL
Uecnssd Baal Estate Biokat 

12 E. Mala Strset 
GREENWICIt OHIO

J. R NIMMONS 
Licensed Beal BsUte 
Broker &. Insurance

RK.TRAUGER
Attam«3^rLaw

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK
• -CAUU-

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Reverse 
TeL charges

E. a, BOCH8E1B, lae. 
HEW WASHIHOTOH. OHIO

2111 34T1

FOR SALE
LATE MODEL 
USED CARS 

Very Good Ti?es 
LOW MILEAGE

See Us '

LANDEFELD BROS. 
Willaid, Ohio

12-ik-3l-3-10

FOR SALE—1 set of 12 inch ball 
bearing wheels, excellent 

dition. Phone 1394. 14p

FOR RENT—Three tutniafaed 
sleeping rooms snd 1 two-room 

furnished apartment all coayen- 
lencea. Inquire 39 Plymouth et, 
Plymouth. 30-7-14C

FOR SALE — Chickens—broUers, 
including about SO pullets, 

weeks old. Also want

kinds.

to. 
ork of 

7-14-21P

FOR SALE — Axminater 9x12 
Rug good condition. Enquire 

Mrs. V. Taylor, 34 Public Square, 
Plymouth, O. Up

PUBLIC SALE; Having bought a 
farm and chattels, I will sen at 

public auction on the Floyd Black 
farm, m miles northeast of Shi 
loh on the Pettit Street road, com 
mencing at 12:30 EST on Friday, 
Oct 22. 1943, the following; Four 
horses; four cows; good Uric of 
machinery; 100 bushels of good 
oats; six tons of Hay, cibver and 
timothy; three acrea of com in 
the shock and many smaU asticlea 
too numerous to mention. Some 
household goods. Terms caab.

CLYDE ADAMS 
John Adanu, Auct

T. A. Bamea, Clerk
14-21P

FOR SALE — Two Coarse Wool 
Rams, two and three yaara old. 

Earl Haviland, one and ona-half 
mile south of Ripley Center. Tele- 
phone 71M, Greenwich. Up

FOR SALE—1 Round Oak Din
ing Room Set, Kitchen Chairs, 

Ice Box, Library Table, Stands, 
Beds, Rugs, Two Rockets, Porch 
Swing. Dishes and other articles. 
Mr*. Etruna Landis, Phone 1331 
Up_________________________________

FOR SALE — White Wyandotte 
chickens, 4-3 lb. average. H. 

Roe, west of Plymouth on Briggs 
place, or phone 8144. J2-21-23p

FOR SALE — Washing Machine.

FOR SALE—Large sire hard coal 
stove. Enquire 2, Trux street

Plymouth. Up

FOR SALE —L Davenports, Jiock< 
ing Chain; Kitchen Table; Lib

rary Table; Hoover Cleaner;'Chif- 
ferobe, Trunks arid Roofing Slate; 
Sleepi^ room for two men with 
cooking avaUable. H. V. Ruck- 
man, 10 Hulbefry St, Plymouth 
Ohio.________ _____________ 14-21-2«p

FOR SALE—Ladle’s tweed coat 
size 13, fur collar, 410. Sec Mn. 

Lippua at the Clover Farm store.

FOR SALE OR RQIT: Very good 
six room house, excellent loca

tion, cement basement electrici
ty, city water, cistern wstcr in 
house, gas available; chicken 
house, large lot in Shiloh; refer
ence required. W. E. Coffey, Shi- 
loh. O. 14-21P

Richland 
Lodge 

No. 201 
F. & A. M.

Msatings held svarr second and 
levnb Maadays in the month.

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES c • HOO 
COWS - - IM

■ mm

DarHns^ & Co*

ELECTRIC BROODER (Warm
ers,) Just received a shipment 

If you arc. planning on getting 
one order now. Size* 330 to 300 
rated capacity. Geo. W. Page, 
Phone 2781, ShUoh. Can furnish 
you chicks if I have your order 
four weeks in advance. 14-21-2ap

PUBUC SALE
A. H, Smith, having sold 

form, will sell at Public Sale, the 
second road north of route 96, 
on the Bowman street road, the 
first larm east, or four mUes south 
on the Bowman street road, sec
ond road south of the Black Fork 
bridge, first farm east on 

OCTOBER 23. 1943 
Beginning at 1 p. m.

4 Cows, White Rock Hens and 
PuUets; a complete line of farm 
machinery; hay in mow; 30 bu. 
oata and some householfl goods. 
Terms Cash. Roscoe Swartz, Ai 
Uoneer. 14-21p

WANTED—Someone to hqpl dirt 
away—about 30 yardz. Can 

have it for the hauling. A. P. 
Vlhilmore, 31 Public Square, Call 
0184. 14

FOR SALE — Reversible coat— 
size 12, in excellent condition, 

priced at $4. Inquire Elden Burk 
ett, 47 Trux SL 14g

ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE REGULATlNa 

MINORS UNDER SIXTEEN 
YEARS OF ACE ON PUBUC 
STREETS AT NIGHT. PRO 
VIDING PENALTIES FOR 
FOR THE YlOUVnON THERE
OF, AND DECLARING AM 
EMERGENCY. '
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. STATE OF OHIO: 

Section 1. It shall be unlawful 
for any minor under the age of 
sixteen years to be or remain 
upon the public streets, alleys, 
commons, public highways 
raUroad grounds, or to be loiter
ing about depots, public halls 

and buildings < ' '
said Village after the hour of 9:80 
o'clock p. m. in the evening of 
any day and before the hour of 
3:00 o'clock a. m. in the morning 
of any day, unless accompanied 
by some person of mature yean 
as hereinafter provided; o'r f^ 
any parent, guardian, 
son havl
trol of su^ child to allow such 
child to be upon said streets;

rent, guardian, or any pa
ving the custc^ and con-

alleys, commons, or public hi^- 
ways, and In [mbiic buildings ai-
public pl«es in said vilUge b<y on.o, has been duly 
tween the hour*, hereinbef^,administrator with the 
specified* unless accompanied.'i>jr 
some person of mature years, and 
Mid person being su^ pare 
guardian or person having t 
legal custody of said child, 
some person duly authorized by 
such parent or guardian to have 
custody and care of such child.

Section 2. The provisions o 
secUon one of this ordinance shall 
not apply to minors engaged in 
Idwful employment requiring 
them to be upon the streets,

FOR SALE—New outside door 
with glass. Size 2-ft. 8-in. by 

6-fL. 8 in. Glass 24x26. Inquire 
at 37 Park Ave ._______________14p

• Ply. 
istrict, 

the

NOTICE OP ELECTION ON TAX 
LEVY IN EXCESS OF THE TEN 

KILL LIMITATION
Notice is hereby given that in 

pursuance of a Resolution of the 
Board of Education of the 
mouth Village School 
Plymouth, Ohio, passed 

of Au| 
bmltted

pec^le of said Plymouth Village 
School District at the November 
Election to be held In fhe coun> 
ties of Richland. Huron and Craw 
ford, Ohio, at ^e regular places 
of voting therein, on Tuesday, 
the 2nd ^y of November, 1943, 
the question of levying a tax in 
excess of the ten mill limitation 
for the benefit of the Plymouth 
Village School District ;or the 
purpose of current expenses at a 
rate not exceeding two (2) mills 
for each one dollar of valuati<m, 
which amounts to twenty cents 
C20) for eadi one hundred dol* 
lars of valuation for a period of 
five years.

The polls for said election will 
be open at 6:30 o’dodt A. M. and 
remain open until 6:20 o'docfc'p. 
M. (Eastern Standard Time) of

■oper
charge of their duties whiJi 
employed, nor shall the provisions 
of sdd section one apply to 
minors returning directly home 
from school activities held at any 
village school under the super
vision of the local school board 
and its employes.

Section 3. It shall be the duty 
! the Village Mayor to cause 

some signal to be given, either by 
whistle, bdl or siren each evening 
asibUoHts: Fifteen minutes before 
and at the time specified in Sec
tion One hereof, lo-wit: 9:30 
o’clock p. m.. after which it shall 
be unlawful for any minor under 

hereinbefore set forth

Uncle Sam Asks For More Money To Beat Axis
Goal: Pay for 50% of Wai: 
Expense Through Taxation

By AL F. JEDLICBA 
When Uncle Sam spends approximatel; 

11 become the. hewiUI 
the world.

;ly 100 blUlon dol- 
greatest single buyer-inlars this year, 

the history of i
To back the attack, be will pour tanks, gnns, planes, 

food, clothing and many other items onto the many global 
fighting fronts.

When he goes into the nation’s markets. Uncle Sam will 
pay hard dollars for the goods he buys. In one of his 
pockets he’ll have borrowed money, which he will eventu
ally have to repay; in the other pocket, however, he’ll have 
his own money; tax money. «-------------------------------------jney, tax money. « 

of Axneries’s public 
debt depeads upon the amount of 
taxes raised during the war to pay 
off war expenditurea. Ihe more 
taxes, the less debt; the leas taxes, 
the greater debt.

Aware af tltfa fact, and afoa of 
the fact that there Is mere meocy 
Is circalatiea than men are geeda 
ta bey, the gever—leet baa re* 
qeeated ceagrcea te rafoe aa ad- 
diUeaal Wi hUHme daOan of new 
laxca. rsaploi wtth preeeat oaDce- 
tWaa af U MBtaa deOara, the new 
taxes weald briag teial reodpta mp 
te a bffllea ddlan* er areaad half 
ef ezpeaditaree.

In all probability, congress 
pass some kind of a new tax 
But congress is proceeding cau
tiously. apparently determined to 
tap. revenue sources most able to 
stand additional taxation.

The probltm is not without Its 
ilicatlooa. For

will
biU.

ance, there 
: additional

work
groups. Then, there are those who 
contend that increases In the brack
ets over $9,000 would seriously uo- 
dermine the middle clast. To top 
It off. it Is Mid • * • •

Any Idea of materially increas
ing corporation Uzes has been met 
by the aaaertSon that further hikes 

rales would seriously affect 
Qfipanies’ bus 
her reducini 

whittling reserves.
Beset by such va 

eongresa has buckleo down to Og-. 
uring out a way of raising the 10% 
bmion dollars. It was reported 
that administration proposals in
cluded the following:

1. fo order ta rafae hOUm 
datum frem higher tecame taxes, 
the jrrats* 2$ per cent pay-aa-yeo- 
ge levy wesM be beeeted upward, 
reachfog Jt per cent ea aeoM U* 
camee. Bxeaptlena fer married 
pemans «a«ld be cel (e fl,lW a^ 
fer dspamifta te %m, 

t, Oaeperatiea aerasal and asr- 
tax tecame rates wesM be raUed 
te 9$ per ecBt, yteidt^ ever 1 hmien

use. and Impeee a tax ef UK ceata 
a drfadu

4. the tax SB beer weaM Jamp te 
Sl« a barrel. brUgUg U ilO mil-

icketa would be Uan delUra. 
conftscatory, thet is. take away] 5. Fer wine ef leaser strength, 
practically an that was made. | rates weald be npped le M cents a

■led fer the < 
yield m a 

4. the 
i raUed U $• a (

New ratan ea cigars —nf
In, i

bri^ ta M mUte 
f. An Increase te M oenla a perarf 

ea amoklBg and cbewiM tebneoe 
and enaff, wsaid yield rf ttOltan 
della m.

•- General adetlaaian taxes weaM 
be beaeted le W per cent te ta 

dellam.

deUara.
11. Rates 

be set
I en bewitag aUcys weaM 

Bc aei a» fit per alley te M par 
«*t ef receipiB. and rates en peal 
tabica weald be set at fo per oaad 
af receipto. ta retan 27 mGUan dal. 
tars.

wwra ee raiaea te m par 
cent ta bring In lt$ mUitan deltam.

with a tax an feantata preparn-

weold bring te IM mffliM deltara.
U. Local tetephaae tax rataa 

weald be tarreeeei te U per cent, 
and leog dtetanea calls ta t$ per 
cent* ta add tl mllUen deltars to

Other rates would be set on jew- 
elry, furs, luggage, greeting cards 
and gUt and estate taxes, to In. 
crease Income from these sources 
^ more than one^ialf blUioo dot*

No sooner bad the government's 
new tax program become known 
than Democrats joined Repubticana 
in bucking certain provisions, lOca* 
the increased Individual and cor* 
poration income rates. But there 
seemed to be a general disposition 
to boost certain of the luxury taxes, 
with the feeling that such'l^ea
would impose i 
tion al war.

Voices have been raised in eon. 
gress for a general sales tax. to be 
removed after the war; but the 
administratkar has consistently op
posed such n.tax. and there is lit. 
tie probablU^ of one being enacted.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Effle C. Hodges, de- 

.eoased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Joseph E. Hodges of Plymouth, 
Ohio, has been duly appointed 

WUl
*nexed of the estate pf.,El!fic C. 
Hodges, deceased, late of Ply
mouth, Huron county, Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims v/ith Mid fiduciary 
within four months or *be forever 
barred.

Dated this 9th day of October. 
1943. Luther Van yom.

Probate Judge of Said County 
14-21-28C

Visitors at the bi-monthly meet 
ing of the Explorer Patrol includ
ed Mr. McKelvcy, troop commit
tee chairman and seven members 
of the .troop from New Haven, 
Area Scout Executives Floyd 
Dent and Al Pcndrich. Area Com
missioner Silcott. Field Executive 
Fred Troll, and Vice President W.

Page of the Harrisburg, Pa.. 
Boy Scout council.

Comments were made by

public buildings, unless

TRIO HOME ON LEAVE
Dean Snyder. R M., 1/c of the

Scouts will finish the scrap 
drive next Thursday when an ef> 
tempt will be made to clean
the town of all paper and metal „
that ha* tina tv e«ap«i the s^yder WiSiJ’Tf
three collections held during the 
wt month. We have had consid
erable trouble finding adult sufi-. Snyd^ 
ervision and ask your coopcrali^^p.

Washington. D. C., are visiting 
theif parents. Mr .and Mrs. Bruce 
Snyder this week. Tuesday was

in (he.,.for. “^%^v“‘{='(l;:T,riS’'’D?,S,rd
mit- Jean, being observed. The Sny- 

nily I
Members of the Troop Commit-^ 

tee met in the Scout rooms Thurs 
day evening for a very important 
meeting. Plana were laid for 
Scout Week and various other ac
tivities scheduled for the next 
few months. An attempt will be 
made to recruit all the boys pos
sible in the next tyo months.

Membeni of the Air Scout 
Squadron met in the Troop rooms 
Wednesday evening. This program 
is open to any boy 15 or over, 
whether he has had any scouting 
experience or not. Meetings will 
be scheduled bi-weekly. Mr. Har
ry Kemp will be in charge of the 
group.

Buy A Bond Today!

der family is a four-star home, 
another son. Lt Vance Snyder, 
being located at Seattle. Wash.

BOWLING
Intar-CUy Laagua, WUIard

Roy C:arter bowled 602 for 
three games—high game 233.

STANDING
Won Lost

Eagles ............................... 8 4
Warch ................................. 8 4
Buick & Pontiac.................6 6
F-R-H Engineers............5 7
Plymouth Merchants.. .5 T
Bowlmore .............................4 g

'Ugh
ure "Senior 
•nt presented

minor come* under an oxKpt.on Sounvine
With their third year star. Scouts
held jas hereinbefore set out.

Section 4. Upon the violation 
of this ordinance the parent
legal custodian of the child shall I ~ a
be toed in a *um not ezeecd.ng' neckerch.of

lively game

Iron"" or I'

of Crows and

Plans were made to change the 
to some

$40.00 and co*ta of said action.
and Mfid minor *haU be fined .n ^

Wayne Ross and Paul Scottany sum not exceeding $40.00 and 
the coats of Mid action.

__ _____________Refreshments were ser%*ed
k.,h Yucca

Patrol is in ebarge of the next 
led for Oct. 23th.

any
to be unconstitutional, illegal or __
void, such decision shall not effect
the validity of the remaining por- Desmond Donnenwirth, Donald 
tion* of thW ordinance. , Smith and Jim Burrer were the

Section 8. That this ordinance arinner* of the knot tying contest 
is hereby declared to be an emcr-1 Knots used were the fisherman’s, 
gency measure for the immediate sheep shank and figure eight
preservation of the public peace, -----------
health #fv1 safety and shall go ^ Following the meeting Gene 
into Immediate effect The reason H»i*. Desmond Donnenwirth, Jim 
for such necessity is that this Burrer and Glenn Burrer passed 
ordinance is needed for the health 
and safety of the youth of said 
village.

■ V Praaldent of the Council 
Aiieet; J. B. ^bine, desk 
' 1«1

■ The Pine Tree Patrol had a 100 
pa cent church attendance last

A hike ha* been planned for 
^Sunday tollowlnarturdt « , 
1:00 p, m. Lunch wiU be cooked 
and inter-patrol confoeta conduct:

vMust Received 
A Shipment of

CLOTHES
DRYERS
FOR DRYING CLOTHES mOOORS

$1.95 em
Get Yours Now 
... don*i delay!

Brown & Miller Hdw.
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BASEBALL’S BIG DAY
If there was some way to harness enthusiasm, and trans*

asm expended on the World Series baseball games, 
.ccordlne to rei

excl 
the
history. Hotel roo: 
taurants were fill 

aWSy AH'

greater than at any time in 
wms were sold out weeks ahead. Res
led to the gills, aight clubs were turning 
nd the ball parks were bulging at the sides.

In spite of wir transportation problems and busy war 
jobs, baseball fans pour^ in from all sections of the coun
try. To millions of Americans the war news took a back seat 
as the inning by inning scores of our annual baseball classic 
kept the wires hot.

During war time it may seem to some a sacrilege that a 
ere game could be given such nationwide attention. But 
itualTy, this interest in baseball during wartime is in no

DOIMGS
in CONGRESS

By Cong. Wm. Lemks.

SecreUiy MorgenUuu asks that 
Congress squeeze another ten bil
lion out of an already ovetaxed 
people. Congress should answer 
him by repealing all the appropri
ations it has made for forei^ and 
other “give me" Jimmies and all 
the appropriations it has made 
that are being wasted. It should 
cut out cost plus contracts. It 
should knock off. at least, twenty

mere
actualTy, this interesfin baseball during wartime is in no 
sense unpatriotic. The best proof of that is the fact that 
service men were among the most excited witnesses of the 
games—and even on foreign fronts many a former baseball 
fan was temporarily more interested in how the "series” 
was coming out than in how his own army was progressing.

It still seems too bad that we can't stir up national ex
citement over our war effort to the pitch shown over the 
battle of battles on the baseball diamond—but that is no 
reason for condemning baseball or its followers.

POSTWAR JOBS
ffhe question of what is going to become of war workers 

when the war ends and production of war equipment stops 
is one of the questions which Washington and mdustry are 
trying to answer right now.

' So far the solution has not been found. Large industries, 
which know they can employ an enormous number of men 
when they are ready for all-out civilian production, don’t 
know what they can do about those workers while they are 
installing new equipment for peacetime manufacturing. 

Unless some answer is found, there is bound to be )

up to explode all our dreams 
new anything.

apToyed, enough will be usi 
of new cars, new homes t

One plan which has been given some consideration has 
been to compel industry to give war workers a six-month 
vacation with pay during that transition period. But such a 
solution would indirectly cost the consumer billions of dol
lars and would force smaller companies into bankruptcy.

With all the brilliant minds which are working on this 
problem, it would seem that they could arrive at some bet
ter answer than government or industry hand-outsl '•

Va&CoMs^
A«dUr aJ*RM»te WfaiMffiUs 

md ln»inir»

CUIONG AN INFERIORITY COMPLEX
Have you an Inferiority complex? If so, here Is a helpful 

idea on how you can cure yourself. It is from Mrs. Patricia 
Sanford of Southbridge, Mass. This experience is entered in 
the contest on “How I Cured Myself of an Inferiority Com
plex.'*

‘'When I married into a family of musicians, my ignor
ance of music greatly distressed me and made me sensitive 
to the opinions of those with whom I was dally associated.

“My husband was a good violinist and his brother and 
sister were pianists. Therefore our guests were largely mu
sicians. I felt very insignificant indeed when in their so
ciety.

“I determined to set about correcting this lack of mine, 
hnd began taking piano lessons, hoping to accompany my 
husband. But I soon realized I would always be a very ordi
nary pianist and would have to work terribly hard and con
sistently to remain even that. The family musicians, and 
our guests also, so far outshone me that I was very self- 
conscious and miserable.

“Analyzing my few assets, I knew I possessed a good 
memory, an ability to feel and to interpret the othef fel
low's point of view, and some dramatic ability.

me to forget my 
character I was 

; I kinterpretmg at the time. This assurance that I knew my 
subject, restored my self-confidence; and after I had sufiS- 

^ repertoire, I accepted engagements 
for P. T. A., men's clubs, church gatherings, o^er or
ganizations.

“Our friends were deUgbted, and I soon became an 
active member of our group, contributing to the happiness 
of others. In so doing, I found my rightful place.**

Mrs. Sanford's method was simple and psychologically 
TOimd. She found something in vdiich she could excel, and 

• this helped banish her feeling of inferiority. It is a prin
ciple anyone can apply. Substitute something you can do, 
something for which you have a natural aptitude, for some 
thing you can*t do, regain your feeling of self-confidence.

Mnswo m Acnow
The War Department baa an- 

Bouneed the foUowtag Ohioans 
as missing In aetien ob various 
battle fronts. ^

North AfirleaB area (tertadhig

A vandavilla sharpsho 
nriisas 00I7 onos. Far SO yaara 
ha osad hk wila as a hamaa tar- 
9St vam that fatal miss. Raad 
tUs tragic aptaoda in a shownaa'g 
Ufe to Tha Amastatoi WaaUy. tba 
wnariai dtotrUmtad with «

billion of the sixty-nine billion 
lend lease appropriations.

—O-^
Morgentbau now suggests 

grots Income tax. He did not in
form congress how the people in 

lower income brackets can 
continue to exist and on an aver
age pull in their belts another 30 
percent How are the farmers, 
the laborers and the businessmen 
going to pay their taxes and the 
interest on the mortgages on their 
homes, farms and business es
tablishments when they are 
give Mr. Morgenthau 30% of their 
gross income? This on an aver
age will mean a 30% net deficit 
each year. Congress will give

iphatic ‘ho" to.B4r. Morgenthau 
and his brainless bureaucracy 
foreign advisers. Some of these 
foreign advisers and bureaucrats 
seem to be more interested in de
stroying us than they are in win 
ning the war.

Let congress fire, at least, two 
million of the 3,665,000 too many 
tax eaters on the federal pay roll. 
These in no way add to the war 
effort but hamper and hinder it 
Let us protect our home front and 
get bu^ and win this war on our 
foreign fronts. This by putting 
the money we are squandering 
into the war effort . Let us stop 
being foolish enough to think we 
can buy good neighbors with mo
ney. Neighbors you have to bribe 
to be good are nut neighbors but

jemies.
—Q— .

Congress will also be asked to 
raise the debt limit to three hun
dred billion. Who is going to pay 
the interest on that? A few years 

we were told that eighty bil- 
was the limit We were as

sured that we could uke care of 
that because we owed it to our
selves. Of course, that philoso
phy is unsound. That would mean 
you could eat your cake and have 
it too.

It is the duty of every Ameri 
can citizen to insist that Washing
ton stop selling Uncle Sam short 
It is the du^ of every American 
citizen to insist that lend lease 
money be used honestly and for 

effoi;^ only. It ... 
duty of every real American to 
silenee every hybrid, hyphenated 
American or foreigner who thinks 
more of other nations than he does 
of ours.

If these Americans are not sat
isfied with our country, then, let 
them pack their grips and go to 
the country of their choice. It 
will be a good riddance. We have 

objections to foreigners who 
are In this country and who in
tend to make it their home. Many 
of these give honest service, but, 
there are too many dukes and 
whatnots of foreign nations here 
more interested in

Haven church. He leaves 
a wife, Florence, two sisters, Mrs. 
John Rupley and Hiss Ida Ruth 
of New Haven, two brothers, Alto 
of Shiloh and Jesae of New Hav

Mr. qnd Mrs. Ralph Brown and 
daughter of Deshler were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth.

Mr. and Mn. Claude Wilcox 
spent Sunday evening with Idr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Grabach.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family attended a family dinner 
Sunday at the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith. It was 
a dinner given for Robert Smith,

who leaves for the Anny soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snyder and 

daughter, Bonnie, spent the week 
end with Kis parent Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Snyder and other relatives 
here.

Carl Fox of Jackson, Miss., has 
been q;>ending a 10-day furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Fox at Plymouth, and imcle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dick
inson. here.

Several members of the Sun
shine Club attended the Huron 
County Federation of Farm Wo
men’s Club held at Steuben last 
Thursday.

Several members of the Sun
shine Club, Live Wire Sunday i

School Class and other friends 
from here attended the funeral of 
Mrs. E. C Buckingham last Ttmrs 
day aft«7ioon.

HOW CROOKED GAMBLERS 
"BEAT" THE HORSE RACESI

Mickey MacDougall,. noted card 
detective, writing in the Ameri
can Weekly with' this Sundays 
(Oct. 17) iuue ol the Detroit 
Sundxy Times, explains how 
hone nee booken, legal and il
legal, are the victims ol “sure 
thing" bettors whose ingenius 
methods of swindling make aome 
amazing and entertaining reading 
—get Sunday's Detroit Times!

‘vVK\/mmmm
CEAFTBB Xm

Jam. • f■^hk>n artlct. sharaa sa tpmxU 
ntBt In Leadoa wUb SMUa. • in« Uace 
Jnornnito, Jsm Jotes Um WAAT. Tto 
alSht bilort coMflag torrte* sbt wnlki 
throttga Aim stratts nod eettldw with a 
ttiSat Itoitnanat ci ttwMl—OT «gn <MU.

bar ansasamaat wttb Stalla toa 
i that tba Uatrtaaant. Ttmathy

SUUa'a dtvorcad bMbotd. Jum bann 
that Tipa' aqendwn fliaa at M otoack 
and that they art aaafchlat ter Mm. 
Sba padala te tba bama of Mrs. "

..............................mat. Ha 1
nteo

SUntoa and Jtn __________
tom. Latar, Staatan rabaiw. at Cram 
tha daad. and aaaa TIpa klaalng tea wtta 
at tha data. Ua thn 
Stan ten walka 
talHB JaM i 
to laava Us 
SUotoo not to gat a dtvoro^ Stantoo 
thanks him lor hla advlea and prom- 

do tho boat ha can with hto w *
iBs Xrla «te. but aba 1___

la
. _ _ tergat 
apartnanttoa

B TIpa klaalng 
I. Ua thraataas to dHnnpa bar. 
ilka to on Tips nAar TTpa has 
» far a drtra and warns him 

I wifa alona. Tips

pelBtad. ; 
htm at Batoator'a. 

ce«ipM agraa to tergtva 
Whan SfaUa ratama to tor I
taama that Char# wart tfa.______
cans lar bar white tto waa out. ana I 
a rows tedr catted Mtea SpMks.

A pleasant vote# explained that 
SleUa wouldn’t know iu owner’s 
name. ’Tm ringing up about Jane 
Lambolt I balievg sto’a a graat 
frlatd ot yours.”

• Jana! SteUa’a volca

m app
anything wrong?”

tha
quliickly in suddtn 1

eat marc 
isioo. ”U

lend

ir home. Mai
St
n;

1 getting 
lease cash to enrich themselves 
with than in using it for winning 
the war. This we know is the 
sentiment of our sons in the arm
ed forces as well as the parents 
and relatives at home.

NEW 
HAVEN 
NOTES

The Live Wire Sunday School 
Class party was held at the home 
of Mrs. Minta Newmeyer with 
Mrs. Evelyn Sutton and Mrs. 
Ruth Ray assistant hoctesses.

Mrs. Alice Beattie and daughter 
Edith of Pittsbfurgh, Penn., spent 
Sunday and Monday with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mtx. Fred McKelvey

Mrs. Ervin Coy has been spend
ing a few days at Qlena sdth her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ringle.

The WSCS will be entertained 
next week. Thursday. Oet 21. at 
the home of Mrs. Elsie Duffy with 
Mrs. Gladys Hartman and Mrs. 
lola Slessman. assistant hostesses.

Miss Louise Van Wagner of 
Clyde, Ohio, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 

.F. Van Wagner. Hr. and Mrs. 
'Dan Sollnger of Gallon spent Sun
day afternoon and evening in the 
Van Wagner bone.

John Ruth, aged 41 years, pass
ed away last Wedneediy at tha WilM hospital. IWMsai xr^kw

drs. Blake, lUndlng on tb, 
ilrs, listened wlde^yed ind deep- 
interested to the ooe-flded con- 

verlsUoo Oiel lollowcd. Miss Cer- 
nithers' friend bad had an accldant 
and been taken to the heepiUL The 
wing of mn elrplane bed knocked 
her down end ebe wee etlU anooo- 
tcious. Mrs. Blake ihook her heed. 
, Stelle r^aced the receiver. She 
Mid Mrs. Blake that she srss go
ing out agsia at once. Yes. bar 
greeteet friend had bed a eerkwe 
accident She was going to Bar Im
mediately.

Yea, « 
atety.

Vfg lpvc« Imp Mg wcoU ahniyg Iccc tore

muTy Rupert She'd been iquite bceide himself with smetety. 
I’m expeeU^ him beck st any mo
ment Poor man, ha's been bare 
oo and off atuij all day. He’s 
most terribly upset though of 
course there isn't the slightest 
blsmc alUched to him.”

Stella could well imagine how be 
must be feeling. ”Xs It possible to 
see her?” she asked.

The nurse shook tor head. *T 
think perbapa it would be bettor to 
wait Just a UtUa while. If you 
would cere to sit in tbe waiting 
room downstairs—oo, that’s such s 
eheerlets place. Come in here, this 
is my sitting room. Please do make 
yourself at home."

"Thank you. You’re very kind.”
The nurse closed tbe door upon 

her. Stella walked to the wtod^ 
and lootod down oo the street be
low. She stood there quite sttU, 
praying for Jane's recr^eiy. She 
didn’t bear tbe door tohlto her 
Men. Only aa It cloaed again was 
she aware of any sound. Sba turned 
and her breath caught In bar throat. 
•Ttot”

“Sallai”
Ttoy stared at oacb other. They 

sold mraltancousiy, "What are you 
doing bere?”

SUDa Mid. "Janfa ray danrest

awakened. "And you. Tips? Whst’s 
toen happening to you?”

"Nothing very murii. Until 1 iMt 
Jane . . ^

She went back acrou tbe years 
and asked s questloa. bringing back 
to tbair minds s Umc that both 
wanted to forget but knowing that 
after this once it would never to 
me^one^agi^ “What happened

A shadow croased bis face "She 
died.”

"Oh. Tips!”
"The man she waa engaged to 

chucked her when the dWorct went 
through. e\-en though her name 

nm

s'vfvS; v: I
ten him that 

eoutdn’t dine with him that 
"It’s Ji -

___ an act
hurt.

Tto quick coneara In Rupert’s

_____ j’t dii
Ding. "It's Jane. Rupert There’s 

It She’s badly

w”I don’t think so. I'U telephone 
you this evettittg.*tf you're likely to 
be at your apartment and t^ you 
when I’ll be coming back to town. 
I Just don't know quite whst I shell 
do until I get there. If it's really 
aerious I ahali want to stay.”

*lf It’s really sarlous, will you 
telapbone to me and let ma coma 
down and be with yuuT” 

sunn promised she would. She 
hung up the receiver, end leaned 
for a moment against tha side of 
tbe telephone bo^ thinking bow 
grateful she was to be able to turn 
to Rupert In ber anxiety.

Tto girl edio had telephoned— 
cs. she’d said was ber name- 
sounded so dreadfully

Sparks, 
bad sounded so 
eemod about wha' 
She’d beard of S’

It bad
zuuy con- 
happened.

and, when tha accident had hap
pened. had guessed that Jane would 
want her to be told. She’d called

M—• w—• —w ,««v>«svssc Buraoar
that aba’d found among Jana's pa
pers—«nd had then been given Mrs. 
Blake’s number.

Stella hurried up the steps of the 
hospital and found tho inquiry of-

youngbar. ’That would
lady who’s a Waaf._____  _
astod with friendly interest 

"Ye*- She’s a greet friend of 
mine. Tm terribly anxloua to know 
bow Mm Is and to see ber If It’s

was an agonizing few 
Suppoatog tto worst had 

MppMao? A hundred fears haunt
ed tor. Tto man stuck his haad 
through tto Uttla eubbyhola c* his 
offtee. "She’s on tba third floor, 
miss. Zf you will go up, tto nurse 
will see you."

StelU took tto elevator. She

SSn5S’.*tei38J2!"^^
lag fatatlr of dtctilfMteiit. A buzm 
cam, toward bar. Sba was u eS, 
Sarte wemaa. with a Idndlx STiapa- 
Itaetfesmila. 'You wTStte toqSSa 
about Mlae Lamboltr- 

"Plaasa. Sba bat ao ralatldu. Fai 
inar Ska aearaat aencBte bar. 
rot baen ao Sroad  ̂worBad..

«*• «u la ta* glaas has baaa

me?
color creep into 

her chtelu. 'That waa my fault. 
I didn't want her M. I-I lust lort ol 

didn't know 
idea that if

>theru
thought I’d rather you 
wtore I was. 1 had at 
Jana told you aHk and 
friends, you might feel you ought to 
do something about me.”

’X>h. Stellar Ttore was a wealth 
of reproach in his voice.

SteHa Mid gently. -Tm sorry. 
Tlps.^ I wish now Td let ber teU

Tips ran a band back o 
hair. *Tro beghming to a 
what must have happened. That 
was why she suddenly changed. At 
first she was fweet to ma and it 
was an plain sailing—or looked as 
if It were going to be. Then one 
night when I dkMd with ber she was 
utterly different. That must have 
been when afae’d discovered that 
you and 1 had once been married.” 
His eyea daricaned. ’1 taka it you 
dito’t give me a very good charac-

ilSl SSuy-^TteM
that you and she . .

Ste“n’.,‘5SfSxJS??5'.v.‘^^
to do with me. 1 fen in love wftS 
ber tbe first momsnt 1 saw bar."

Stella went to him and laid a 
hand on hla arm. ”R will be aU 
right, Tipa dear. I feel quite sure 
it win be. You, I take It. were in 
the machine that hurt her?"

t managed
1 coul£s’t 

oo the

shot awey and < 
to get back, 
quite make

would be
never saw _________ _
bad happened tin tl^ came running 
along tq teU ma." lUs voka breto.

rUa looked at him ^tyingly. 
Time ticked slowly away. Tto anrae 
eama In at last and said that there 

r^uTBlng eenadoua- 
oeta. She’d teU them at ooea if 
there were any real efaanga ... sba 
went away again and they were laft

at StaUa. "What's been bappanlog 
to you, tbaaa last few yaars?”

Sto told
been

told him briefly what abe*d

SataP^*
• "No, but I taink Tm goiag to to."

IL I don't 
i to live."

> though t 
. it in. She w 
time and she became 

really think sto

wasn’t brought 
down St the Ui 
very IIL 
wanted t 

Stella looked at him bleakly. What 
could sba say, she asked bersetf? 
To teU him she was torn was so 
desperately inadequate. "You were 
wrong about Fay and om. StelU." 
be said quietly. - ”I told you that 
once before end you wouldn't be- 
iinvt me.”

*T Just don’t know whai^to say» '

^'^'Tltet'a aU right"
"1 waa aueh a Uttte fool In tIUM 

daya."
"We were both nihn young. 

*“
She held out hor hand M him. 

•Can we bo frtenda now?"
l>«wl «nd hold It 

^yjoramootent "Of eom,^

"Thnnk you. Tipo. Tbnfa vttr 
groeroua of you."

te the corridor and Me door oponoS 
The nurae amllod from on# to tha 
other. ■•Sbh'a recovered conaelouo- 
oeaa and Doctor Davidaon la faaUnn 
moat eonlldent about her. I

h? fS’^'
Stella baaltated. Tipa aald. "Yon 

go flrat SteOa."
St^ foQonrad tha mm down 

the long corridor into a private

STte^aa’^Ste-Va S2.i5:i

^ gave Stella a faint tmto. ’'Dar^ 
li^ how nice of you to come!"

fJU^^ia^tiSran^'ie.^T
;L”a5rT,%."diVgf!:^ Hav.
wiM’^Sm."”
jiMrh:;’o^-4h‘is;s
had M bo glad for SteUa'a aakaT 

But Inatead Stella waa aayteg 
pSt’iaM ™ “’•■vy. Bu-'

"Oh. St^l Bui TIpa...Ial-

h."d“Sf.'‘s!?‘s.";:a’25i’’^;
mu^ Bteauao^, a
Stella didn't want TIpn ...
n» door oponod again. She hnud 

tha nurao'a quint voicn. ••RnM 
romembor abo'a alrrady Jiwt had 
aa^ltor. She muatn't talk too

Jana opanod h^oyaa- Shn 1

Bah 
od to 
turn

----- -- got t __
that you can’t gat away from it"

' him. 'Ytpa. .

m. ^ Btood looking down tt 
m. Sgnr, In tan carpet

You've got to admit a) latt

know that tao'MMte'fbo S^daM 
“’'.taw- Tipa lorad bar and 
would always km bar. From i

■ ;'l

ruftf^sSsrr
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NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN SERVICE

The following letter wu recent
ly received by Dr. O. J. Seerle

- - ' V.
if Mansfleld 

and fonner rcaidants of Plymouth. 
The Fritz family frequently vi»U- 
ed here and have many friends 
who will be glad to hear irom 
~ gene. His address 

I Address Column.
eorge 

Dear Sir:
X received your most welcomed 

letter yesterday along with if 
other letters. That is usuallj 

the way the mail comes thru af 
ter being held up for some un 
known reason. At present I an 
somewhere in Sicily after spend* 
ing most of my time in different 
parts of N. Africa. Til admit 
that I don’t remember you but 
have heard mom and dad speak 
of you quite frequently. I want 
to thank you for your most 
couraging letter and want you 
to know that I really do appre* 
ciate it From your experience 
you hadt or rather, your son had 
in the last war you know we’re 
not having a pienU 
When I get home I 

I of this

here. 
I consider 

: one hell of an exper
ience. What the war has done 
to some of the cities I’ve 
is terrible. Perhaps you can not 
realize what terrific beatings 
these more important towns have 
taken, but in one town I wouldn't 
be stretching It one bit by saying 
that at least nine out of every 
buildings and homes were hit di
rect by either bombs or shell fire. 
Some towns were levelled to the 
ground and are just "ghost” 
towns. There are times whe 
think the day's happenings arc 
very interesting, and again, as 
you undoubtedly know, we can 
afford to calm down. I often think 
of home and different incidents 
I've had. I’ve often thought of 
Plymouth and thought how nice 
It would be to be there where 
it's -oo nice, peaceful and quiet.

As probably dad told you, I 
was married last November 1st 
and have all the more reasoi 
want this war to end and get back 
home. I might say if it wasn't 
for the army I would never have 
seen all this part of the world. 
I have traveUed first by boat 
then by rail, motor (truck) con
voy and finally from N. Africa 
to Sicily by 
such towns in N. Africa as Kair- 
onan, Algiers, Casablanca, On- 

dja. Bizerte, Fertyvllle and Oran. 
Hoping things are toe for you, 

’ I am,
Very Truly yours,

* Eugene V. Fritz

Pvt Donald Davis who is sU- 
tioned at San Antonio. Texas, is 
home on a week’s furlough visit
ing his-wlfe and parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernie Davis.

Sgt Carl Fox of Jackson. Miss., 
visiting his parents, Mr. and

rs. C. A. Fox on a 10-day fur-

He*s In Army Now;
His Wife Fixed It!

stii;

MARKED TREE, Ark.—There 
probably one soldier who is 
I wondering how he happened

MEET ‘DR. L Q.’ 
AIR QUIZ MASTER

to be drafted.
He is a Poinsett county man 

with a wife and seven children. 
Knowing he was to appear before 
his draft boani, he Ssked his wife 
to write a letter proving be was 
the support of the family.

This is the letter he presented 
•mknowingly:

"Dear United States Army: My
husband asked me to write a i 

supports his U 
Just take him. He ain't

ommend that he 
ily.
;ood to me. He ain't done nothing

lisc hell and drink lemon 
essence sii 
years ago, 
kids of his. Maybe you can get

I mait 
1 I got to feed seven

him to carry a gun. He's good < 
squirrels and eating. Take him 
and welcome. I need the grub 
and his bed for the kids. X^n't 
tell him this, but just take him 
and send him as far as you can.” 

He is now in the army.

Camp Perry To Be Site 
of First Ohio Internment
Camp Perry, near Port Clinton, 

will bc^mc the first Ohio intern
ment camp fos prisoners of wor 
transferred to the United States 
the Army Fifth Service Comiftand 
announced.

A spokesman said plans have 
been completed for the intern 
ment of a "limited number” of 
Italian war prisoners 
Perry, which formerly 
a selective service indi 
ception center.

The site was selected. Fort

Camp
icluded

Hayes explained, because of the 
availability of employment for 
prison labor in the area and also

ng fa
ur.ed in housing internees.

The prisoners will be givi 
tain appropriate types of W' 
military reservations and some
may be made available for c< 
tract labor off the resejvatio 
the army added.

is
Mrs. 
lough.

Joins Navy
Billy Forquer, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Burton Forquer, has 
the Navy and is located at Great 
Lakes. His address is:

William A. Forquer A. S.
Co. »43 U S N T S,
Great Lakes, 111.
BUly celebrated his 17th birth

day on Sunday, Oct. 3, and left 
the following Tuesday.

Addresses of
Local Boys lo the 
.Various Services
Cpl E. V. FHU 35-J3S-MS 
Div. Hq. U. S. A. Tmt*,
AFO 4W, Care P. M.
New York. N. Y.
Pfe Alvin WUkeraon,
4Hth Bomber Sqdn.,
•MUi Bmnbcr Group,
Wm. Northern-Air Field, 
TUllahoma, Tenn.
Pie. WarrenBurkett 
ASJ4. 35641041* AJ>.0. 11543 
Sqdn. 6, c/o P. M.
New York, N. Y.
Lt John J. Fackler, 0-1813111 
Hq. Co. 771 T. D. Bn,
AJ».a 4515, c/o P. M.
New York, N. Y.
Duane C. Hunter, A. 8.
Co. 1518. U.SJf.TH,
Great Lakes, lU.

UCEMSE B8DED

AMBUloANCE TRIPS
Dave Scrafield was removed 

Saturday evening in the Miller- 
McQuatc ambulance to the Wil
lard hospital for treatment 

Mrs. Dave Dawson and infant 
daughter were released Saturday 
morning from the Shebly hospital 
and removed to their home on 
Rt. 1 in the MiHer-McQuate am
bulance. < -

ASSISTING HERE 
Mrs. John Eyler of Willard is 

an assistant clerk at the Crispin 
5c-10c & $1.00 Store in Plymouth.

SCHOOL NEWS
Oau

The Ireshman class met Thurs
day lor a class meeting. Wc dis
cussed a project lor the year, and, 
methods ol working out this pro
ject

We are sponsoring a show next 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Oct 19 
and 20. "Reveille With Beverly”, 
leaturing Frank Sinatra and the 
Mills Brothers. Wc will appre
ciate your patronage.

We welcomed Olive Kennedy 
back to the lold Monday morning.

Sophomore Clata
The game between the 8th and 

Sophomore grades ended in a dis- 
aater lor the 8th grade, who took 
a beating at the score ot 102 to 
0

Aa soon as the Soph, party com
mittee gets together, we will 
know when the parly will be.

Buy War Bonds.
Junior Class

As there is no class news tor 
this class I think that I shall 
write on its condition.

The Junior clast ot now is hard
ly what could be called a claas. 
In this group there are .ibout 1 
dilleivnt small groups who have 
dliferent .ideaa on how the claaa 
abould be run.

This year our claas has no vice 
president. There are many in 
our elasa that believe there should 
be. ( 
thing
they have two advisors to the 
president. This really takes the

Jimmy McClain, otherwise 
,"Dr. 1. Q..” is a real traveling 
man. He's eriss-cretsed the 
conntry with the show, and had 
been around a bit before emcee
ing. He is beard over Stotton 
WLW on Mondays at 8:M p. nL,

place of the vice president, but 
why have two? When we have 
class meetings the class i|s 
whole is very good on co-opera- 
tion, although it is very noisy. 
Ask the president.

Music News
The high school glee clubs have 

been formed with a lotol mem
bership of 63. 36 girls and 27 boys. 
Each club meets twice a week. 
Standards are' being set up for 
the privilege of receiving glee 

These standards will 
ncc,

The full list will be published la
ter. Those clubs are under the 

vision 
. Jump.

Senior Class 
Monday aftcmooi> the senior 

socialogy class made an interest
ing 1 
Manlansfield reformatory.

Arriving there, some of 
girls were quite tremulous and 
yet impressed with the castle ef
fect

espoon, a tin cup. 
Everything in the 

as immaculate. Wc

showing signs of artistic ability.
Our escort, who made things 

quite interesting took us through 
the dining room, with onions be
ing the predominating odor. Evi. 
dcntly onion soup was in progress. 
In the dining room we formed a 
stag line and all had a refreshing 

‘ us of water. The pri 
lowed a tablespoon, 

and a tin tray. F 
dining room was 
were escorted to the auditorium 
and marveled at two paintings by 
one of the inmates. Everyone was 
quite enthused over the band, 
which was in rehearsal. And by 
the way, it was very good. Wy 
saw port of the cells which were 
about six stories high. Some of 
the girls were locked in one of 
the cells, giving everyone a good 
laugh. It was interesting to note 
some of them convalescing, 
laxing in the sun,, or pla 

;ch. Tho!

them convalesc 
1 the sun,, or 

catch. Those having tubcrcu! 
had masks over the moi 
nosf. They have their 

-ary. various shops and 
We saw a class of fellows

brary.

yini 
ilosii 

mouth and 
eir own li- 

shops and school.

their twenties, studying lower 
grade subjects. Our escort then 
gave us quite an interesting talk 
on various reasons for crime 
which is lack of education, and 
home environment. Many of 
benefltted from this trip and 
proved very educational. I 
sure we'U all remember that 
crime definitely does not pay!

Someone just told me that the 
last week of October ration books 
will be distributed down here at 
school I wonder if this, plus the 
teacher’s meeting the same week 
will have any effect on our at
tendance at school. Hope so.

Now that fhe curfew has start 
ed, everyone will have to get 
home early, won’t they Jim.

Heavy Taxes Are Paid 
By Ohio Auto Owners

The automobile owners of Ohio,
trough the gasoline and liquid 

fuel And sales taxes and motor ve
hicle licenses and iees, contribut
ed 39 per cent of all the revenues 
received by tho State from all 
sources of t^ation in 1942, aixord 
ing to a report just issued by J. 
L. Marsh, executive secretary, 
Petroleum Industry Committee of 
Ohio.

"In 1942 the State received 
$225,078,718 from all sources of 
taxation, and of this anumnt the 
owners of automotive equipment 
contributed through special tax
ation and license fees $87,712,835 
—or 39 per cent.”

"As a citizen the automobile 
owners also 
all other tax<

"The automobile owners 
Ohio, when compelled to pay spe
cial additional taxes, the reve
nues from which are used for gen 
oral governmental purposes, an 
taxed double.” .

"Now that the State Treasury 
is showii 
portions
possible, the liquid fuel tax, a spe 
cial tax levied almost exclusively 
upon the operation of automotive 
equipment, the revenues from 
which arc used for general gov
ernmental purposes, should be 
dropp^ at the first opportunity. 
The liquid fuel tax is extremely 
inequitable because it measures 
a man's responsibility for the cost 
of government by the distance he 
travels on the highways."

IT HAPPENED IN 
WASHINGTON.D.C.
R. R. had just returned from 

and was telling 
• trip.

did put in a 
hectic week going from one office 

this official

just
Washington, D. C. 

id aboutfriend 
R. R-: "I surely 

ing fi_ >lng
to the other, seeing 
nnd that official, trying to get 
definite answer to a lot of ques
tions important to mo, but to 
avail. Finally I ran into -a guy 
who told me that Washington 
a place to ask questions but never 
to gel the answers. Funny thing 
happened though the last night 
I was there. Took a cute little 
blonde out for lunch and a movie. 
Took her to her home and asked 
her for a kiss. What do you 
think she did?”

Friend: "What did she do?”
of the buildings. The grounds R.R. "Slapped my face, 
well kept and very attractive. Friend: "Boy that must have

made you sore.”
R. R: "Nope, Funny thing. I 

sort of liked it. It was the first 
definite answer I had secured all 
during my slay in Washington.”

Crawford Co. Schobl
Man To State Post

LEFT LABOB ESTATE
CLEVELAND—^A probate court 

inventory has revealed that John 
S. McCarrens late general mana
ger of the Cleveland Plain Dealer 
left an esute valued at $806,865 

hich $293,035 was in cash and 
$452,916 in securities.

McCarrens was shot to death in 
his office in July by a former pub- 

land
was

IW. Page, Saturday and Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Page of 
Camp HiU, Pa., and Miss May 

nday
evening callers at the Page home.

lisher of Cleveland foreign lang
uage ne'.wpapers. His estate wo: 
left in trust for his widow Mrs 
Mary McCarrens . and four chil

ADDinONAL
SMLOHNEWS

PASSING OF A 
CENTENARIAN

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 
attended the funeral services of 
his uncle, Solomon Firestone at 
New Pittsburgh. Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mr. Firestone, who was 100 
old. Sept. 29. died at his 
lunday.

Camp H 
Page of Plymouth, were Sunday 

ling <
Mr. and Mrs. Esbenshade of 

Ashland and Mrs. Wilbur White 
and three children of Shelby were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aiden WiUet, Saturday. Sun 
day afternoon callers at the same 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Alpha 

Iter, Lj 
idario.

Miss Dora Noble of Shelby 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. £. G. Seibel of 
Columbus are spending a few days 
at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kunkle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown of 
Mansfield were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of klr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Renner.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer West of 
Belmont, were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Huston, Sunday, where 
they accompanied Sgt. and Mrs. 
Earl Huston home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daup were 
Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Chauncy Tullis ofhome Su

Six a^^ing giv- Mr ‘>'■'1 Nicholis Prion
on in the school this week. “f Mansfield, spent

The work on improving the Sunday afternoon and evening at 
school lawn is progressing. The! 'he home of Mr. and Mrs. J, B. 
area north of the shop is ready toi Bush. ^ .
Iw seeded. The senior class is Alfred J. Stark and daugh
backing the financial part of tho Toledo are spending a cou-
\^rork. i of weeks with Mr. and Mrs.

Friday will bring the showing; L- B. Kline, 
of another feature picture show! W*'®* U®*8ic Willet was a guest
in the school. It is the "Ghost-; »f Mrs. Ebie Ireland of Mansfield 
Breakers." 1 o" Friday.

Our baseball team defeated the I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kochender- 
highly touted Tiro team by a' f"r were at the home of Mr. and 
score of 16 to 2. The locals play-; Mrs. Willard Braden, near Ep- 
cd their best baseball of the sea- worth on Saturday to sec Mrs. 
son. *n»c team is playing at thci Braden, who has been ill. 
Ontario school on Tuesday of this i Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Whitmore 

j of Greenwich were visitors at the 
Plans are being made to im- borne of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Lat- 

prove the teeter-totters, to add a, ‘nier on Tuesday.

tl-hi for the ground.
Work is coming into a final; ingto 
ape for the minstrel show’ that ; ‘•■nd I 
e high school glee club will pro- '

playgrc 
ling in

for the minstrel showr that i
Miss Jane Stiving of Mansfield 

sent. ' 3 visitor over Sunday at the
The Senior Class has chosen the - home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 

play. "Professor. How Could E. W. Stiving. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
You,” for production. The date of Pr>' of Crestline were callers dur- 
presentation is Nov. 19. ioR the afternoon.

SupL Milcy will deliver the, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Quick of 
evening message at the Union Mansfield were Sunday evening 

of the Plymouth church-' dinner guests of Mr. and :Services
cs next Sunday evening.

Mrs. :

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R«t. Navixt Stovar. Pastor

Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson, Supt.

Public worship at 11:00.
Choir practice, Thursday eve

ning.
Plans are being made to hold a 

picnic dinner on Sunday, Oct. 31.
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 

Rav. Joha Millar, Pastor
Sunday school at 10:00. Ches

ter Van Scoy, Supt.
Prayer service Saturday even

ing at 7:00. No preaching service 
next Sunday.Two new appointments in the 

state education system a 
nounced by Kenneth C. Ray, SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
stale education director. e. R Halnas, Ministar

Glen C. West, Crawford county! Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.. Mid- 
superintendent of schools, has-week service; Romans 7. 8:30 p. 
been appointed to the $4,000 a! choir.

It of executive assistantj Friday: 7:00 p. 
rector. , conference at Plymouth: (covered

E. C. Welshimer, superinlen-j cjjgh supper.) 
dent of Trotwood village schools.

to the
Qua 

fi: (co
irterly

lage ! 
) wi

Sunday: 9:45 a. m.. Church wor 
Subject: "Birds of a Fea- 

ii.w 4 lock Togetl
visor .of Ohio school transporta-j Q^urch school, 
tion. The post pays $3,600 a year.; qci 24: Booth Festival service 

Hutching, U now dir«tor ^ | ^t the alter,
school transportation in the ODTj qcI. 26: Booth festival at Wil- 

' lard.in Washington.

ON DEAN'S LIST
Miss Jane Wilkinson of Willard, 

;hter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
inson, was named on 

dean's list at Bowling Green 
versity 
entitlini

PERSONALS
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Wilkinson, was nam 
dean's list at Bowling 
versity for scholastic achievement

Mrs. Emmett Doy
the [Tom and George of Columbus 

Green uni-! were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. G.

J. Stevenson.
irgic

her home Saturday after spending 
a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Loren McElhaney of Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hord were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Leonard. Plymouth.

Miss Flossie Rose of Columbus 
w’as a guest of Miss Anna Benton 
a few days.

Mrs. George Farrow and Mrs. 
Robert Faro and children Barbara 
Ann and Richard of Mansfield 
were guests of Mrs. E. C. Geisin- 
ger on Tuesday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Kendig Wednesday and Thursday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Max
well and children, Beverly Ann 
and Donald, of Lorain.

were
James Wilson. Mrs. Clara Martz, 
Mrs. Stull Barr, Mias Josephine 
Witchie, and John Rohme, all of 
Cleveland, and Mrs. Cora Mackey 
of Nev,’ London.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendig 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
the latter’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith 
of near Polk. In the evening they 
were callers of Mr. Kendig's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ken
dig of Ashland.

Sgt. and Mrs. Earl Huston were 
Tuesday evening dinner guests of 
Judge and Mrs. C. H. Huston and

Inrney ai 
1 of Man

ledgcs.'*o'nly 90 of 1 
achieved this

ipccial privi- j 
1,089 students

achieved this distinction.

The Jap secret agent had been 
instructed to .investigate internal 
conditions in the United States, 
and report particularly on nation
al morale. After a few days he 
filed his report for iransmitul to 
Tokyo:

"Conditions all very bad. Peo
ple all veryi^yiogry. When two 
meet on street, one always says 

I to other, 'What’s cookin’?”

MUler-McQnate 

Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Day Phone 43 Night Phone 42
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to

©ur Pops! (^bi^sioas!

ing you I 
told that

To each of you. The Advcrtiacr 
sends the best wishes of the Sea
son. The fact that your addi 
carries an APO indicates you 
somewhere out of the country- 
some distant port—on the sea— 
and perhaps at this writing—in 

air. We are primarily writ- 
I at this time, for we are 

foreign mail should be 
post marked by Oct 15. Although 
the home town paper gets the 

• ri^t-of-way, there is a possibility 
of delay in the coming weeks. I 
want you to know that the folks 
back home have been sending the 
gifts out to you boys, and from 
the number sent, you should have 
a real Christmas, Several lodges, 
organizations, the Granges, and a 
number of individuals have been 
busy the past week wrapping and 
addressing the packages. And it 
is really surprising how much or 
can put into the regulation box!

We’ve received some

nights. Plymouth is still a Sat
urday night tows, you know! * 
look^ out over the Square 
day and my eyes settled on the 
old Hamilton building ... you 
member . . . the Peoples Bank. 
Unsightly structure a few months 
ago . . . broken Windows . . .tm- 
painted woodwork . . .and almost 

disgrace to (he town. But today 
>u wouldn’t re^nlze it I don’t

any
provement that has transformed 
the atmosphere of any communi
ty as did this <me wben the Ham
ilton building got its shining coat 
of white paint, new windows . . . 
and the fine front the ban kbuilt 
That's one thing you'll notice 
when you come back.

As for the personnel oround the 
Square, I might add you'll And 
Ed Curpen repairing watches; J. 
W. Mctntire still at the same old 
stand, as well os Addie Beckwith 
Kinsell and the DeWitt's. Since 
Mack Rogers passed on. Harriett 
and ’‘Robbie” are running the 
Shoe Store . . . Lippus is holding 
out at Rule’s Clothing . . and Bob 
Lewis is a Democrat more than 
ever, especially since the local 

barbs raised the price of hair 
cuts and shaves. ’Then there is 
Jerry Caywood who operates at 
the same old stand , . . Clarence 
Darling helps out between crops, 
and Jim Fetters is doing a go^ 
job behind the counter. One old 
place is missing . . . that hole in 
^ wall . . . that race horse stall 
where fortunes were made and 
lost over a cup of black coffee—

;S";
h quite certain that our readers 
appreciated hearing from you. Wc 
anticipate further enjoyment " 
the months to come, but the I 
joy of aU would be u, have you 
back home with us. I have neg
lected writing to any of you per- 

I I h;
;ause 
to pi

ings I would like lo ao. oim 
I am Uking this method and the 

and 
icerety

outh, at Christmas 
; wHl be thinking of 

Jir

boys that come horne on furlough

sonally, not that 
lly.
foi

(I would lil

lly,-------------
wilfully, but because the lack of 
time for pass up a 

ke to do. B

time lo remember all of you, 
to let you know in all since 
that In Plymouth, at Christ 
time, we wHl be thinking of you.

Things are about Jhe same in 
outh as when yo\x left ThfePlymoutJ

seem a bit disappointed. Perhaps 
they are, for all of their former

isappoti 
all of

buddies arc gone, and with every 
one concerned with winning the 
war, there isn’t much time for 
fun or pasttime. At any rate, wc

» always glad to sec them home 
d especially 
It’s October now

and especially the parent.
with chilly 

crisp nights, and 
1. The

evenings, clear 
frosty mornings. The com fields 
arc turning, and before many 
moons pe*-** the fodder will be 
stripped, and as usual you'll be 
abl eto see the big yellow pump
kins scattered between com 
shocks and a big harvest moon 
shining down—that’s Ohio in the 
FalL

There’s something about Fall, 
and especially October, that I ad
mire. Although one must admit 
that Fall is a sad season—melan- 
dtoly days ahead—a season of 
medlUtion—preparing for Winter. 
Yet, some of the happiest times 
of my life occurred in the Fall of 
the year. Last Thursday as I 
drove over to Shiloh with The Ad. 
vertiser. I saw faint touches of 
color on the Maples . . varied 
hues . . . green, gold, yellow and 
red . . • within a few more days 
the woods wiU be one gorgeous 
man of vivid hues ... a beautiful 
sight, and one which only October 
caA bring.

I had to go out into the coun
try the other day, and it seemed 
so quiet and peaceful . . . it’s hard 
to believe there is a war going on 
. . . and if it were not for your 
Absence, bond and scrap drives, 
we at home could easily discount 
the fact that there is a war. Of 
-course we see a lot of news reels, 
and a heck of a lot of war pic
tures, some of which I think are 
over done in dramatizing the war. 
But as for the news reels we do 
get to see actual glimpses of in- 
JeresUng things concerning the 
wai^fhat is if you can And sny 
part of war interesting.

The fanners have been busy in 
this section. The com crop is off 
ki spots this year, and we’ve been 
theatened with earlr frosts, some 
of which has already appeared on 
t^ muck, but so far it hasn’t 
done any damage to the average 
crop. Wheat is being put in <most 
of it is in), silos are being filled.
and tt:e soy beans are being har 
vested. There’s always plenty of 
work on the fann, and it seems

i that the ones on the farms 
ore working huder and l^gcr

imd tack of fann equipment.

yne’s we found time to solve 
the problems of the world, even 
better than the New Dealers . . . 
play the horses . . . and what the 
gang didn’t know about baseball 
—those Cleveland Indians—aren’t 
they the lousy bunch? (They did 
wind up in third this year!) Well, 
those arc days gone forever . . . 
but the hole-in-the wall is still an 
eating place . . . and Genevieve 
Conger is heading the 
Mrs. Olive Gottfried 
the home cooking!

As you know, the only man on 
c Square with a sole, is rw) oth- 

than Jake Myers. He’s been 
busy oiling harness, fixing webbs 
for the combines, and since shoe 
rationing . . . he’s really been 
busy. Jake still chews his ”cud” 
nd it’s one place where the boys 
ike to visit. Elton Robertson 

keeps everybody happy (almost) 
by repairing radios. The jobs he 
doesn’t want he sends ’em over 
to Donald Fetters, and Don, in 
return, sends Robbie some good 
customers . . . but between the 
two, we still are able to keep our 
radios tuned in. Bill-Hough, one 
of the old-timers around here, has 
taken on a job at the tube works 

, whil

oh, excuse me. It’s. not .£ffie Mae 
—H couldn’t be, it must be Violet 
Ray — eve ntiukt doesn't sound 
right Now. I've got it—the fa-

time sharpening a razor— he has 
hopes of bringing out an auto- 

BtiC

utflt, with 
UU doing

in Shelby, while the Mrs. is keep
ing the grocery store on the go- 
just another case of doubling up 
and stretching the manpower . . . 
the Hitching Post is dark .... 
Hendricks went to the army and 
the wife went back to Marysville. 
Coming up to the Peoples Bank 

find John Beclman just about 
the same . . . although I think he

ight be snubbing hb farm activ
ities a trifle. We don't see him 
around at day break any more— 
(perhaps we’re not getting up so 
early either.) J. E. (Chub) Nlm- 
mons hasn’t changed a bit. . .and 
Carl LofUnd perhaps show* • few 
gray hairs, but even they add dig
nity.

C. H. Wharton, one of the new 
^.^ers, and Dalton McDougal. 
both plumbers and roifers, are as 
busy as be«s. Wharton ia work-
ini on the B. * O, and at his
shop in the evening. MeDougal 
would like a day oB. but they 
just won’t let him have it

Stella Hatch tUll finds the kind 
o( wearing apparel that appeek to 
women, arid ahe recenUy opened 
up another store in Willard. We 
miss Doris since she left for Nor
folk to spend the time with her 
husband, Tom DeWitt Ix>well 
Keith leema to be doing OK, as 
well u Gertrude and Weldon Cor
nell. You've no doubt heard of 
the famous Smith Bros. Cough 
Drops. Well, Plymouth can boast 
of its Smith Sijtera. The two of 
them sire working «t the Black A
Gold — Jcmie and Efflle

Violet
mhat doesn't 

>w,
mous Smith sisters are Jeon and 
Verna Ra*. Is it any wonder I 
get twisted on my names! At any 
rate they make cxcelient choco
late sodas atMi bazM splits — if 
you bring in your bana!
. Tommy Webber is getting a 
little mote reserved and thought
ful, and Mrs. Webber seem* to be 
able to maintain a very pleasing 
personality. A. D. PoinU left 
the Kroger Store and is working 
at the Parsel Air Depot, along 
with Bob Echclberry, who man
aged Crispin’s Store here for some 
time. Harry Shutt is still push
ing out groceries. I think he takes 
a delight in teasing me with his 
salt pork “sow belly” and yellow 
com meal. Bill Fortney is stUl 
a meeting place — scxnetimes dry 
—adn you simply won’t recognize 
the Clover Farm (that’s the olu 
Red Front Grocery) still operated 
by A. F. Cornell. Joe Ijasch is 
turning gray, not from worry ov
er any one thing in particular, but 
mostly because he spends his 

harpening a 
of bringing
sharpening compound 

the shape of a cream which he 
spreads over the customers face 
an<f during the shave, will keep 
the edge of the razor sharp. Your 
old friend Christy Weber hasn't 
change dmuch—still interested in 
all of you. Hatch 8e West are in 
the paint and wallpaper business 
.... Sam, Dave and Bob Bacb- 
rach are doing their part by sell
ing seed and handling livestock.

The health of the community 
still in good hands — Drs. Faust, 
Hannum and Searle have been 
making the calls. Doc Searle left 
Saturday for Florida . . . Tommy 
Page changed trucks and is be
coming a little more talkative 
Earl McQuate and Mrs. Louise 
Miller still tell you how to beau
tify your home with their furni
ture . . . Willard Wirth, Thurmy, 
Ford and Ray Diningcr, short of 
help all of ’em, try and keep the 
cars rolling and the tires up.

With winter coming on (George 
BeVier. FVed Schneider and John 
Gantzhom at the Plymouth 
vator are hauling loads and ! 
of coal... and the two most pain- 

in town remain the same 
—Drs. LaBarrc and Gaskill, your 
old dentist friends .. . and by the 

ay. Tracy at the Wooden Shoe 
lil), sends bis best wishes with 

a great big smile.
The window down at Brown & 

Miller Hardware always attracts 
attention. They have scores of 
pictures of you boys, and it b al- 

I to look at Beryl 
lunt like he used 

too, and he detests the winters 
more each year, which, in my 
opinion, is a sign of old age. Stacy 
Brown is the same old Stacy. He 
looks after the windows and finds 
time, to tell a story or two. Jim 
Rhine, as you know, left the 
hardware store some months 
and ii 
found:.

lummer. through the gra- 
cioxisness of the business men and 
the efforts of Ed Ramsey. Ply
mouth has again enjoyed its out
door movies. With gas rationing 
in effect, it was an ideal enter
tainment for those who worked 

ng hours in the factory and 
^Id. Ed sends his best, too!
Well, fellows, I know that I 

can’t mention e veryor>e. and I’ve 
probably overlook^ a few,-but 
I can say this much, all of us 
around the Squ; 
best wishes of 
of it in thoughts alone, but don’t 
think for a minute we’re forget
ting yoii.

This about covers all that is the 
Plymouth you used to know, ex
cept down at F-R-H there is still 
interest in every one of you, es
pecially former employees. The 
Foundry has been busy, as well as 
the locomotive division. And I 
am taking the opportunity to tell 
you that every letter or card re
ceived at the plant goes on the 
bulletin board. In behalf of the 
officials, management and em
ployees. I send best wishes!

It’s time to sign off, and we 
hope that SanU Claus brings us 
the newt that Hitler Died in Ber-

Hoot OOctal OfcMmn
Tuapanlnr*

Hlghat for the month 9S, date 
Highest one Year ago. 91, date 14 
Lowest for the month 33, date 26 
Lowest one year ago 16, date 26
Average for the month ___ 81.1
Average one year ago ----- 62.4
Normal tam^mture........84.9

A36 In. 
1.01 In.

ite, 6th.
Total one year ago........2.78 in.
Normal precipitation ....' 3.34 in.

Nmnber of Days
With .01 or more precipitation
(Hear ........................................
Partly cloudy ........................... 6
Cloudy ...................................... 7
Prevailing wind directions...SW 
Thunderstorms, dates___4, 6, IS

Dies At Age 77
SERVICES HELD MONDAY FOB 

MISS LENA YACKLIN WHp 
PASSED AWAY FRIDAY.
Miss Lena Yacklin, 77. died at 

the home of her nephew, Harry 
Dick on West Bxx>adway on Fri
day afternoon. Oct 6th, 1943, af
ter a week’s illness.

The body was removed to the 
White funeral home at New Wash 
ington where funeral services 
were held at St Bernard’s church 
Monday morning with interment 
in the New Washington ceme
tery.

Miss Yacklin’s early Ufe was 
spent in New Washington, For a 
number of years she was employ
ed by the Miller Merchandise Co., 
and accompanied .them when the 
firm moved to Lakewood. This 
Was her home until 1938 when 
she came to Plymouth to reside 
with her nephew.

Surviving are a brother, Peter 
Yacklin of New Washington; 
nephew. Harry Dick of Plymoutl 
and four nieces. Mrs. Esther Gilc 
ner of Bloomington, 111., Mrs. Nel
lie Breiteostein and the Misses 
lances and Alice Corbett of Keo
kuk, Iowa.

AROUND THE 
' SQUARE

—fCBtW—d fTMi Pi«t Om><- 
TALLYHO! A HunUng we will 

go! And that’s no fooling—es
pecially if Elmer Markl^ or Hen 
Fackler believe what we’re go
ing to teU.

The other day a certain Ply
mouth group went “igjJtting.”— 
and strolling through a pasture on 
the County Line road, east of 
Pljrmouth, one of the women of 
tHe group “citified,” remarked: 
“My, my, what a funny looking 
cow—I’ve never seen one like it 
before.” When her male com-i 
panion turned to look—it wasn’t 
a cow at all—but a deer. It is the 
first one reported in this section 

i number of years!

rtwsr“
Church school conyencs at 10. 

Inm for ndtt buraday; Jofua 
and TO Silbbath.

Morning worship service'at 11 
a m. Lesson for next Sunday: 
Jesuxand the Sabbath.

day and the sermon theme will be 
ParenU, an AsseU or a Liability. 
Children’s Church this Sunday at 
U ai.m> If sufficient interest 
. Union Service in Methodist 
church at 7;30 p. m .

Clitherine Taylor Clast meets on 
'Hiesday evening at the home of 
the teacher, Mrs. Harold Sams. 
The men are also invited.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve.

Nally Day SoccMsiul 
The BaUy Day Service at the 

Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning was one of unique inter
est The thenie was: 1 Must Be 
About My Father’s Business. 
This ihente was developed by 
several members of the Sunday 
SdiopI including- fVancU Miller, 

irl EhCarl Ehret Betty Fetters. Harold 
Sams, Juanita Ruckman, Mary 
Alice Weller, Robert Sponseller, 
Thomas Cunningham, Luella Van- 
dervort The offering is to go to 
the Christian Education for chil
dren and young people.

Rummage Sale

S«a . . . and ii any of 
And the time droi

ly of you 
ua a line i

lin and that Tojo Jumped in the
if I

P
let ua know how you ipent your 
Chriatmaa.

'ou already know how we're 
going to.apend It in Plymouth— 
and in every home where there 
may be a vacant place at the ta
ble it will be our earneet prayer 
that once more you may be united 
with your loved onea and friendi, 
and that we may find the bappi- 
nen and true spirit of Ijfe . .

fully the moaning of bro- 
love.

Bye, bye, ao long, and good 
luck . .. that’s my wish for all of

Tommy.

enjoy I 
therly 1

Tom Moore is In Columbus to
day to Uke an examlnaUoa at 
Lo^bc

The Sewing Circle of the Pres
byterian Church wni sponsor a 
rummage tale on Saturday, Oct 
23rd In the room in the rear of 
the Peoples National Bank build
ing.

Orders will be taken for cakes 
and cookies. Any of the follow
ing committee will accept orders: 
Mrs. O. Tilton, Mrs H, Vsnder- 
vort Mrs. V. Smith or Mrs. J. 
Keller.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
The new daughter, born to Mr. 

and Mis Rex Cooke of Shelby 
on Oct 4, hat been named Janice 
Lee. She ia a niece of Mrs. Ray
mond Brooks.

A MEW BON
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brinson, R. 

D. 1. Shelby, are tile parents of 
a baby bM, botn Wednesday 
at the SheflV'-Memorial hoapital. 

y are former Plymouth resi-

ATTENS PUNEEAL
Mr. and Mra Elmer Colbert 

knd sons attended the funeral ser
vices Saturday afternoon of Dr. 
Metcalf in Shelby. .

KIC^ug’S.lfbf’lLbeen
quite m, is able to be ob( .apir

FIRST LUTHERAN (mURCH 
Her, rredariek Lamberma, Paafbt

Sunday school 9:30 a. m. 
Worship services 10:30 s m. 
Junior Luther League 2:00 p.m.

CJbtdfgi^earsal'TSmra, 4:00. 
ConOnnatioii inaNuctien Satur-.

day 10 a- m. I.
aunday, the 103M ^anoiyertary 

rt the LWheran
congregation will be obaerved.. 
Dr. E. E. Flack, dean of Hamma 
Divinity School, Springftald. O, 
will be the gu^ speaker. Dr, 
Flack is an outstanding ^loaker 
and is well knosini throOghout 
the Lutheran church in America.

An Anniversary Offering will, 
be taken up. Letters containing^ 
Special Offering envcloocs have* 
bwn mailed to all mornbeiy.

Ceme and bring a friend.

Evmtt I
lay. 7J0 p. t.---------------

service. {Relation 8. 8:30 p. m-i 
choir. -

Friday, T p. m,. First quarterly 
conference. Supper followed by. 
ther buriness aesxion. Dr. H. J. 
Thomptonr-Diet SupL, will be. 
in charge.

Sunday, 10 a. m., church school, 
W. C. RA^Mpt, 11 a. m., church 
worxhipr Subj^: “Birds of a 
Feather Flock ;To-gether”. 6:30 
p. m.. Youth fellos^ip. 7:30 p. 
m.. Union worship service. Super
intendent-W. a Uiley of Shiloh 
school will speak. Mrs. Ralph 
Ream wiD bf in charge of con-

ellowship party
gregattonal singing.

'outh fell.
) p. ra.

Oct. 26, Booth fertival at WU- 
lard.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
Mansfield, Ohio 

ANNNOUNCES A

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BY

HARRY C. BROWNE, C S.
or NEW .YORK CITY

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church 
The First Church of Christ, Scientift, in Boston, Massachusetts

IN THE JOHN SIMPSON JR. HIGH StHOOL AUDITORIUM

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 19, 1943 
. AT 8:30 O’CLOCK '

THE PUBUC IS (XIRDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

Men* RiMr Af Any Price!

Peanut Butter 
Catsup i'o'm
Hershey Syrup 
Rinso
Oxydol a

Vi5 9c
X 23c
.Jgp 23c

eRiAo
A/ceeS'

Lih* ftttlaf mss «*trs

KROGER

:




